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L O W E R  V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S
This unit  h a s  tw o - th i rd s  ol' its quo ta  of $750,000 and 
e.xpects to ra ise  the  ba lan ce  in a few ilays.
S U B - U N I T S
North  Saan ich  has  gone over its (piola of $110,000 and 
is ti-ying to m a k e  150 7i .
'N or th  a n d  Sou th  1‘e n d e r  Is lands  went over th e i r  quota  
of $14,500 on M onday.
Galiano . M ayne  ami S a tu rn a  Is lands reach ed  theii- 
i iuotas last week.
Salt  Spring- Is land  i.s doing, well,  now hav ing  $41,750 




'I'lie second  w e e k  o f  t h e  S ix th  
V ic t o ry  I^oan c a m p a i g n  e n d e d  
w i th  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  sub-uni t ' ,  u n ­
d e r  the  c h a i r m a n s h i p  o f  F .  J.
B a k e r ,  wel l  o v e r  i t s  q u o t a ,  $ 1 1 G,- 
000.  F in a l  r e t u r n s  l a t u r d a y  n i g h t  
sh ow ed  a t o t a l  o f  $ 1 2 2 , 8 5 0 ,  1 0 5 %
( $ 0 ,8 5 0 )  o v e r  t h e  q u o t a ,  a n d  th e  
sa le sm en  a r e  .sui’e th i s  wil l  b e  wel l  
a d v a n c e d  by t h e ' e n d  o f  th e  ca m -  
paign.
iVlaJor Y a r d le y ,  a n d  Mr .  G ra n , ,  
his a s s i s t a n t  o r g a n i z e r ,  a r e  fu l l  
of  i)raise f o r  t h e  .iob b e i n g  d o n e  
by the  N o r t h , S a a n i c h  s a le s m e n .
•Nor th Saa n i ch ,  w a s  d o w n  on  i ts 
F i f t h  V ic t o r y  L o a n  q u o t a ,  b u t  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  has  c e r t a i n l y  m a d e  u p  f o r  ; : ;vNfednesdayi May  4, a b o u f  : i ;45
it this  t ime.  p.m. ,  f i r e m e n  a n s w e r e d  a call ,  to
t‘AVe c o n g r a t u l a t e  jN or th  S a a -  Cole  Bay  R e s e r v e  a n d  e x t i n -
.n icl i . re. sideni s -on th e  w a y  _ th e y  v  which:  b u r n e d  r a i l
V ha ve  s u p p b r t e d  t h e - S i x t h  V i c t o r y  ' {‘e n c e s  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  b r u s h  on 
v L o a n  and '  l o a n e d  t h e i r  m o n e y ’ in 
' no u n c e r t a i n m a n n e r , ’.’ i s t a t e d  Ma-
N ew  B eauty Parlor 
Proves Popular
T h e  B e ac on  B e a u t y  Shop ,  B e a ­
con A v e n u e ,  h a s  r e c e n t l y  c h a n g e d  
l i ands  a n d  is n o w  u n d e r  n e w  m a n ­
a g e m e n t .  B d n a  Mi tche l l ,  w ho  h a s  
o p e r a t e d  the  shop  foi '  t he  p a s t  two  
o r  t h r e e  yea r s ,  h as  g o n e  to V a n ­
c o u v e r  to  r e s i d e  a n d  th e  n e w  p r o ­
p r i e t o r  i.s L a v e n e  Bo o t he ,  w h o  will  
o | i e r a t e  u n d e r  t h e  n a m e  “ L a v e n e ’s 
B e a u t y  S a l o n . ’.’
Mrs.  B o o t h e  c o m e s  h igh ly  r e c ­
o m m e n d e d ,  h.aving e x p e r i e n c e  in 
t h e  e a s t  a n d  in V a n c o u v e r  a t  
R o g e r  o f  th e  Ru.ssian Duche.ss.
' f h e  .salon is al l  r e m o d e l l e d  a n d  
d e c o r a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  wi th  m o d ­
e r n  r e c e p t i o n  r o o m  a n d  desk  a n d  
e q u i p m e n t  Cor al l  t h e  l a t e s t  in h a i r  
s ty l in g .  An in sp e c t io n  is inv i t ed .
FIR E! FIRE! FIRE!
j o r  Ya rd le y .
, N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h . P e n d e r  I s l a n d s  
w e n t  o v e r  t h e i r  q u o t a  o f  $L1 ,500  ' 
McVnday m o r n i n g .  T h i s  . sub-uni t  
w e n t  o v e r  wdth ir b a n g  in th e  
li'i I'th V i c t o r y  L o a n  c a m  pa  i g n , a n  d 
i t  looks l i k e ’a r e p e a t  p e r f o r m a n c e  
th i s  t ime .  C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,  N o r t h  
a n d  S o u t h ' P o n d e r ,  c a r r y  on t h e  
gooil  work .  '
S a l t  S p r i n g  ; I s l am l  is g o in g  
s t r o n g  w i th  a to t a l  o f  , $ 4 1 ,7 5 0  
.ngainst  .a q u o t a  o f  $G5,0()0.  V. 
C as e -M o r r i a  a n d  h is  c o m m i t t e e  a r e  
s u r e  th is  (igui-e wi l l  !>e m e t  by the  
end  o f  th e  w eek .
T h e  L o w e r  V a n c o u v e r  I s l an d  
R u i ’al a nd  G u l f  I s l a n d s  U n i t  had 
ac h ie ved  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  its q u o t a  
o f  $7 50 ,0 0 0  by  t h e  e nd  o f  the  
second  w ee k  a n d  is h o p i n g  to  be  
in a . pos i t ion  , 1' '  J'i'if’o q u o ta  
pennant ,  by ti ie i a t l e i ’ part,  o f  th e  
tinal w e e k ’s ca n va ss .
PE N D E R  ISL A N D
Mrs.  G. S c o t t  a n d  Mrs.  M. Mid- 
d le tnas  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  in 
Victor i a ,
Mrs,  A .  Mi l l e r  has  lid't, t.o visit 
wilii f r i e n ds  a t  Bed D ee r .  A ll i e r t a .
M I I V le I ' a a  I :i 11 a v in Vtia • 
e iuiver  la.st week.
.Mrs. N. t ' o r h e t l  ami in f an t  
daug l i ' . e r  a r e  v i s i t i n g  in Vi c to r i a .
Mr, aiiil Mir ,  ; \ , F.. Gi ' addock 
and  i ' a t sy  a r e  on the  i s l and at 
p resen t .
\ ' .  W'. Meir/ . iea ,s|)ent a d ay  in 
N’a n c o n v e r  r e c e n t i y ,
•Mr, and  Mrs,, H e n d e r s o n  Inive 
I akeii  up I h e i r  r e - i d ia i ce  a t  ".A rin 
aditle.,’' ,
. \ r i l u i r  I lelei i i i  IS wpendinp, a 
feu'  days  in \ ‘a n e o u v e r .
Mrs,  Di Gm i i inen i i  a n d  Mirs. Ilif. 
a ry  t ' on  41101111 ai'i '  s p e n d i n g  a few 
days  in V a n c o u v e r ,
Miss | t.  C l a g u e  is at  . p r e s e n t  in 
V an c m iv e r .
AH», I''., B l a n e h f o r d  is v i s i t ing  
In N'ancon\ 'er .
Miss M, S i i g i n g s  Inis r id i i r ned  
to luu' h om e  l ierc,
L.-Cpl .  P, 11, G r i in n te r  hits re-  
t u r n e d  to V n n e o u v e r .
.Mr.s, t ’r isp a n d  son Gulin s |unti
a day ..............
f   i  
t h e  W(!st  R o a d .  ; 'CV
A t  !) ;40 p.m.  M o n d a y ,  M a y  8 , a  
b u s h  l i r e vvhich t h r e a t e n e d  th e  n e w  
h o m e  o f  W.  A.  S ta c e y ,  W e s t  R o a d ,  
h e a r  L a n d ’s, E n d ,  w a s  b i ' o u gh t  u n ­
d e r  c o n t r o l  w i t h  300 g a b u n s  o f  
\vato!- c a o ' i e d  on th e  t iro t r u c k  
a n d  a s u pp ly  f r o m  a go od  we l l  
a c r o s s  th e  ro ad  on the  old L i n o h a m  
es ta t e . '
A t  i) :55 t h e  s a m e  e v e n i n g  t h e  
s i r e n  s o u n d e d  a g a in  fo r  a c h i m n e y  
tiro a t  the  h o m e  o f  C. D. T a y l o r ,  
A d m i r a l s  Roa d .  F i r e m e n  w e r e  
no t i l i ed  by C o n s t a b l e  G i b a u l t  it 
w a s  o u t  o f  d a n g e r  b e f o r e  a r r i v i n g  
on t h e  scene .
In al l  ca ses  t l ic Imy.s m a d e  a 
q u i c k  g e t - a w a y  a n d  a r e  to  be co n -  
g i ' a t u l a t e d  on t h e i r  p r o m p t n e s s  in 
iH' sponding to  calls .  In fact, w i ‘ 
k n o w  of  one  t i r om a n  in his e a g e r ­
ne s s  to  ai ' i ' ive on t h e  sc e n e  c a t c h -  
, i ng  his  t rouse i ' s  on the  d o o r l a t c h ,  
a l m o s t  w r e c k i n g  the  house ,  b e i n g  
p r a c t i c a l l y  m i n u s  his at ti i-e on 
r e a c h i n g  the  s t r e e t .  Wl icn  a l i re-  
m.an lu ' a r s  th e  s i r en  he mo ve s !  On 
Mi inday  it w as  m i d n i g h t  w h e n  the  
hoy s  g o t  Inudc f ro m  t h e  b a t t l e  in 
t h e  bush  a t  Mi'. Staci -y 's .  T l i en 
fo l lowed  an o t h e i '  l i ou r ’s w o rk  p u t ­
t i n g  th e  w(d liose up in tlie d r y i n g  
l o w e r ,  r e p i e n i s h m g  the  g as  am i  
idi a n d  llllini.v the  .‘UlO-gallon t a n k  
a n d  c l e a n i n g  up  tlie new I r i i ek
I' ,O'  I h e  n e v (  I ' m e i ' ( > - i u i e v
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e i i n g  took p lace  
l a s t  wetdi w h e n  the  c l e a n i n g  a nd  
p a i n t i n g  of  S id n ey  tire h y t l r a n t s  
was  c o n t in u e d ,  .Also su c t io n  hos(> 
f o r  the  h o o s t e r  )Uimp was  i n s t a l l ­
ed.  I're.sent. w e r e  Gliird' ,A. Gard> 
n c r ,  1!. S ha d e .  !), H a r v e y ,  W. lies- 
wicii,  I'k -Miller.  A, Necv es .  T, 
M o r g a n  a nd  W, G a r d n e r .
Sidney Barber Shop [
C hanges H ands j
■ T h e  .Sidney B a r b e r  .Shop, Bea-  I
coo A v e n u e ,  which  has  been  oper -  1
a l l  d f o r  th e  pas t  se v e r a l  y e a r s  by (
E, W. S l a n g e .  has  t ieen ac i iu i r ed  '
by Alelville I'k D o an e  o f  Vic t o r i a ,  }
who is no w  in possess ion a n d  in- j
v i t es  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .  Mr.  l lo a n e  |
has  had  2 0  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  in the  \
b a r b e r i n g  bus in e ss  in Vic to r i a  ami |




T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  d i n n e r  
m e e t i n g  o f  the  .Sidney B u s in e s s ­
m e n ’s A ss oc ia t i o n  took  idace  on 
T h u r s d a y  ev e n in g ,  H u g h  .1. Mc ­
I n t y r e  lo ' csiding,
G w en  ' I ' homas  v o l u n t e e r e d  to 
call  the imuvdiers f o r  tlie ne.xt 
me e t  ing.
P r o g r e s s  was  r e p o r t e d  r e g a r d ­
ing the  m a t t e r  o f  a i r  exprcSs  c o n ­
n ec t io n  f ro m  T.O.A.  to S idney .
A r e p o r t  ' ' r om t h e  l i re p r o t e c ­
t ion c o m m i t t e e ,  t o g e t h e r  Avith bills 
in c o n n e c t i o n  wi th  the  b u i ld i ng  
o f  th e  n e w  fire t r u c k  w e r e  r e c e i v ­
ed a n d  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  w a s  i n s t r u c t ­
ed to  w r i t e  Ch i e f  G a r d n e r  e x p r e s s ­
in g  th e  t h a n k s  o f  t h e  a s so c ia t io n  
f o r  th e  w or k  d o n e  on t h e  fire 
t ru ck .
I t  w as  d ec id e d  to w r i t e  R. H. 
.Moore, I n d i a n  Agent ,  a t  D u n c a n ,  
a n d  ask  h im  to ca l l  in a n d  see  t h e  
a s so c i a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  th e  fire a t  
Cole  B a y  R e se r v e  l a s t  week.
T h e  . sec re tary  cvas in s t r u c t e d  to 
w r i t e  th e  S id n e y  F r e i g h t  S e r v i ce  
exprcs .s ing  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  h a u l ­
ing  s up p l i e s  f o r  t h e  fire b r i g a d e  
g ra t i s .
'I 'he m a t t e r  o f  d r a i n a g e  w a s  d is ­
cu ss ed  a g a i n  a n d  a  s u g g e s t i o n  
m a d e  t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r  be  t a k e n  u p  
by  th e  .Sidney AATiterworka Boar i l ,  
b u t  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  bo dy  
p r e s e n t  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  d e s i r e  t h a t  
th e y  be n o t  inv o lv ed  in s a m e  a t  
th i s  t im e  as  . they .had y e t  to  ac-  , 
q u i r e  : t h e  wa tC r  sy s t em ,  i
A n  a d d i t i o n a l  l i s t  o f  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s  f o r  the  fire b r i g a d e  w e r e  
a p p r o v e d  -— b u t  p r a c t i c a l l y  e x ­
h a u s t s  f u n d s  n ow  bn  h an d .  I n s u r ­
a n c e  on t h e  f i r e m e n  is i i l mos t  du e ,  
so i t  is ho pe d  c i t i ze ns  o f  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h ,  w h o  h a v e  n o t  c o n t r i b u t ­
ed f o r  1044 wil l  do so now.
A n in v i t a t i o n  f r o m  R e s t  H a v e n  
to ho ld  t h e  n e x t  d i n n e r  m e e t i n g  
in t h a t  in s t i t u t i o i v  w a s  a c c e p t e d  
wi th  t h a n k s  am i  Mr .  T h o m a s  will 
n o t i f y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  t im e .
Discu.ssion r e g a r d i n g  t h e  c a r e ,  
ill' t he  b o u l e v a r d s  on B e a c o n  Ave.  
r e s u l t e d  in a b o u l e v a r d  c o m m i t ­
t e e  b e i n g  f o r m e d  wi th  O w en  
’I ' homas  as  c h a i r m a n .
C om m unity Party
' I 'he f r i e n d s  o f  Mr.  and
.Mrs. F r e e m a n  K in g  have  
l e a r n e d  w i t h  r e g r e t  t h a t  they 
a r e  l e a v i n g  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  ami  
a s  a  f a r e w e l l  they  a r e  p l a n ­
n i n g  a  " C o m m u n i t y  P a r t y "  
to be held  in t h e  High  Scliool 
A u d i t o r i u m  on S a t u r d a y  e v e ­
n ing .  May  13.
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  King  a r e
m e m b e r s  o f  n u m e r o u s  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d  soc ie t i es  
I who a r e  a r r a n g i n g  t h e  p a r t y  
I a n d  a n  i n v i t a t i o n  is e x t e n d e d  
I to al l  in t h e  c o m m u n i t y  who 
' a r c  in te i 'c s t e i l  a n d  wou ld  like 
[ to a t t e n d .
[ I n v i t a t i o n  is by t i ck e t  —
\ w h ich  m a y  be  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  
I t h e  r e p i ' c s e n t a t i v e s  o f  any  
I of  th e se  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  or  
I :it t h e  R e v ie w  oflice.
( Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  K i n g  have
J l ieen w i l l i n g  w o r k e r s  in the  
t d i s l r i e t  f o r  m a n y  year.s and  
I this  p a r t y  is a r r a n g e d  in ap- 
t p rcc ia t iOn  o f  t h e i r  se rv i ce  to 
I t h e  c o m m u n i t y .
Mrs. K ing Honored
A t  t h e  M a y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A l ­
l ies’ C h a p t e r ,  I .O .D .E . ,  Mrs.  F r e e ­
m a n  K ing ,  w h o  is l e av in g  t h e  d is ­
t r i c t ,  w as  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  the  
G u id e  C o m m i s s i o n e r ’s H a t  B a d g e  
as  a sm a l l  m e m e n t o  o f  th e  m a n y  
y e a r s  o f  u n t i r i n g  se rv i ce  she  h ad  
given, th e  c h a p t e r .
A t  the  c lose  o f  th e  m e e t i n g  a 
t e a  w a s  se rv e d  in h o n o r  of  Mrs.  
King.
O t h e r  i t e m s  o f  i n t e r e s t  r e g a r d ­
i n g  th i s  m e e t i n g  wil l  be  p r i n t e d  in 








.SA ANIC H RAN C.E US 
No. :i C O M P A N Y
Oi 'dcr s  liy Caii t .  Wi l l i am  N e w ­
ton fo r  week  i i e g inn ing  .May 11 :
Bruc e
piir imir.
V ic t o r i a
Dav idson
,M r-
iii v i s i t in g  his  
am i  .Mrs. .A. l luvid-
DUTIE.S
O r d e r l y  ( l l l l cer  1.1, 
Ordcrl .v S e r ge a n !  
I ' ayne,
IT I, . lones.  
Sgl .  11, D.
Ml",., F P o l l a r d  is s p e n d i n g  a 
few day* in- V a n c o u v e r .
,\lrs. N, N, G r i m m e i '  am i  Hon 
. lohn speii i  a fetv d a y s  in V ic t o r i a  
Insl week.
wee
i J , UMt( I M H
I Vam'uuv iu ' ,
.| a mi l ag a
Mr, a n d  Mrs.  F.  j l e e l ey  lU'C-v Ih- 
ui i ig on tpe  i.sland.
Help Ihe oVei'sea.s c i g a r e t t e  fu n d  
b.v a l i e u d i n g  Die d a n c e  al the  K, 
o f  P. Hal l ,  . S id n e y ,  Advl ,
P A R A D E
T h e  c o uq i au y  will pariuh," at 
H a r r o w  Uanire on WedncKday ,  Miiy 
I I, al I S.in iiiuir.s lo r  n l lo  pinc-- 
I ice.
T r u c k  will  l eave  S id n ey  Post  
. o n i c e  a t  1H(M) lunir s.
t o p  score.H a t  .Sunday',H s i ioot  
w e r e !
Baiiiver .Mel.elhm     Gli
B a n g e r  ■- P i n n i n g  ......... .., ,. ,, ,61
1,1, i loiies, F,  I , ........1m
B a n g e r  Woo d ,  W.  ,54
W i l l i a m N ew to n ,  C a p t . ,
0 , 0 .  Ni>. 3 Co m pm ty ,
G A N G E S ,  May  111.- - F o l l o w i n g  
is th e  r e p o r t  f o r  the  m o n t h  o f  
Apri l  f o r  T h e  L ad y  Min t o  G ul f  
I s l and s  l los)) i t a l ;
P a l i e i i t s  b e g i n n i n g  of  m o n th .  
1 1 1 .
< 11III U (-(1 ill III I ill I ii, i u,
P a t i e n t s  end o f  m o n t h ,  G,
' r u t a l  ho sp i t a l  days ,  IGfi,
B i r ths ,  2.
Itealli-, ,  II,
Ind ian  and  T ,B .  day,'i, Ik 
New h o r n  h ah i es '  ilayr,, I I .
D O N A T I O N S
Mr, Sa lo iney    Fish,
.1, La r son  ( l a r r o t s .
D n i t e d  Gliiii'cli - I'lggs a n d  llow--
ei'K.
Mrs,  ,L W, l l e w t o n  ( , ' anned 
(oiod'u soup'!,  t l our  a nd  eoeoa
.Mrs, W a r r e n  H a s t i n g s  Eggs.
Mr,s. M. G. P r i c e  :i hut w a t e r  
b o l t l e s  iiiid cover s .
.Mrs. W. .Stm'ey- - Fna me l  u t e n ­
sil,
G, P e a r s o n  -Maga ' / ines .
Canon C olem an T o  
V isit Salt Spring
G A N G E S ,  M a y  10.  -The | iarhdi
(d Sal t  S p r i n g  I s l and  is f o r t u n a t e  
in h a v i n g  a v is i t  f r o m  C a n o n  
.Michael C o h nn n n ,  p lan t i ed  f o r  S u n -  
rhiy, M a y  11. Ca no n  C o l e m a n  h a s  
m a n y  f r i e n d s  on the  i s l and,  who ,  
no d m ib i ,  will  wish to hi,«ar h im 
iqieak.  Me w as  k n o w n  in svestern 
C a n a d a ,  «ome y e a r s  ago,  as  w e s t ­
e rn  d i r e c t o r  o f  'I’oc II a n d  m a d e  
f r i e n d s  in laan.s part:-, at, that, t ime .
C a n o n  C o l em a n  w e n t  avor  t.o 
E n g l a n d  la b e c o m e  r e c t o r  o f  ,.'V|1 
Han..v, ' ' '  Beet-ini ' '  wlBcIi wiui I 0 I- 
n l ly demol is l i ed  in thi '  Lon tlon 
hlit.z; he  i.H now  C a n o n  Mi w d on e r  
fo r  th e  li iocetie Ilf B.C. He initr* 
rleil a d a u g h t e r  o f  Ca n o n  Ki n g ,  
lo r n i e r l y  al \ a n c o u v e i ,  now ui 
S ou th  Peruhu' .
Held Over
B R A N C H  M E E T IN G
' I 'he m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  the  
a b o v e  b r a n c h  w as  h e l d  in the 
O r a n g e  Hal l ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  on M o n ­
day ,  Ma y  10. i
T h e r e  w e r e  35 m e m b e r s  and  
f o u r  v i s i to r s  ] )r esent .  T h e  v i s i tor s  
w e r e  F l t . -S g t .  G len  . lohn,  R.C.
A . F . ; Col.  lie B a l l i n h a r d ,  l a t e  of  
Y o r k t o n ,  S a s k . ;  Com.  Ga le  o f  Salt, 
S p r i n g  Lsland,  a n d  Com.  K e n t .
Olf ice rs  p r e s e n t  w e r e  t h e  p r es i ­
d e n t ,  f irs t  v i c e - p re s i d e n t ,  second 
v i c e - p r e s id e n t ,  s e c r e t a r y - t r e i i s u r e r  
a n d  C o m r a d e s  G a r r a r d ,  Hal l  and 
Cidl in.
T h e  m e e t i n g  d ev o t ed  a co ns id ­
e r a b l e  t i m e  in d i sc us s in g  a  m a t t e r  
o f  g e n e r a l  i n t e r e s t  to the  hrancl i  
w i th  r e g a r d  to i ts  f u t u r e  welfar(u»
A ful l  discu.ssion al so took place 
as  to  th e  C a n a d i a n  Legion Hall  on 
.Mills Ro a d  a n d  a  r e so l u t ion  eyas 
a d o i d e d  by th e  Itrantdi r e a l l h ’ming  
th e i r  a d h e r e n c e  to the  pr inciples  
a l r e a d y  a d o i d e d  hy the  b r an c h  .'û  
to th e  c o n d u c t  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
o f  the  hal l .
Col.  de B a l l i n h a r d  on be i n g  i'’- 
I ro d u c e d  to  the  b r a n c h  hy Com.
N G r a y  ad d r e s s e d  Ihe m e e t i n g  
a n d  f ro m  his r e m a r k s  the  b ranch  
is lo ok in g  f o r w a r d  Hi a  va lnah le  
a nd  i n t e r e s t i n g  new  m e m b er .
G III tb d '  ef  '-'.dl ‘'’i- ilaj: Lh m. l  ,1 
a n d  Com.  Ken t ,  a new resident  
in th e  d i s t r i c t ,  al so spoke  to the 
ineid ing.
’I'he re.st o f  the  ev e n in g  was  de- 
v i d c d  to the  a n s w e r i n g  o f  qneM- 
tioirs on a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  hor t icnl -  
l u r e  liy C o m r a d e s  .1. ,1. Woods ,  W. 
N e w t o n ,  F .  IL Hall  a nd  11. Dtike- 
ma n .  A nn mh iu '  o f  ( jucs l ions  wm'e 
s u h n i i t l e d  hy  the  m e m b e r s  o f  the  
h r a n c h  a n d  w er e  a n s w e r e d  hy the  
v a r io u s  e.vper ls  in an in t e r e s t i n g  
a nd  i n f o r i n a l i v e  m a n n e r .
O H i r U A R V
T h e  h r a n c h  r e g r e t s  to a n n o u n c e  
th e  p a s s in g  of  th e  lali* C o m ra d e  
W. A. .8 t ewar t  a n d  e x t e n d s  thei r  
hea r t f e l t ,  s y m p a t h i e s  I o his  w i d o w  
a nd  fami ly.
Local B oy N ow  
C onvalescing
G A L I A N O  LSLAND. M:iy 10. - 
P te.  n .  B. G re iu ih o u g h ,  son of  
Mrs.  G r c c n h o u g h  o f  N o r t h  G a l i ­
ano,  is h o m e  on leave  f r o m  
.Shaughncssy  Hospi t ; i l ,  w h e r e  h e  is 
b e i n g  t r e a t e d  f o r  se v e r e  l eg 
w o u n d s  rece ived  whi l e  f i gh t ing  in 
I ta ly .
P te .  G r c c n h o u g h .  who h.as been 
o v e r s e a s  foi- two  ye a r s ,  has  .seen 
se rv ic e  in Sici ly a n d  I t a l y  a n d  htis 
been  tw ic e  w o u n d e d .  He is Mrs.  
G r e e n h o u g h ’s se con d  son,  his eldei '  
bl ot hoi'  be i n g  in I t a ly .
MAY QUEEN 
CONTEST KEEN
W i th  on ly  10  d a y s  l e f t  c o n t e s t ­
a n t s  a r e  r u n n i n g  a close I 'ace f o r  
the  h o n o r  of  l ie ing c r o w n e d  as  
May  Q u e e n  on the  occas ion o f  the  
.‘innuti l  s p o r t s  a t  t h e  W a r  M e m o r i a l  
P a r k ,  S idn ey ,  on M a y  24 th .  «Th is  
we e k  M a r i a n  G a r d n e r ,  who  h as  
b e e n  l e a d i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  c o n ­
te s t ,  (Iroi)ped to th i r d  place .  M a r g e  
M c K e nz i e  is n o w  le a d in g  b y  a 
s ma l l  m a r g i n .  I t  is p r e s u m e d  t h a t  
so m e  o f  th e  c a n d i d a t e s  h av e  v o t e s  
in r e s e r v e  f o r  t h e  f inal  da y s  o f  t h e  
c on te s t  a n d  s e v e r a l  c h a n g e s  a r e  
e x p e c t e d  to be  m a d e  b e f o r e  t h e  
f inal  c o u n t  on S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  20.
T h e  da i ly  s t a n d i n g  t o g e t h e r  w i th  
th e  ph o to s  o f  th e  c a n d i d a t e s  is 
n o w  b e i n g  sh o w n  in the  w in d o w  
of  B a a l ’s D r u g  S to re .  P r o c e e d s  o f  
the. c o n t e s t  wil l  be g iven to  th e  
s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  W a r  M e m o r i a l  P a r k  
S o c ie ty  whic h  n e e d s  f u n d s  f o r  
m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  r ep a i r s  a t  t h e  
p a r k ,  so e v e r y o n e  is inv i t ed  to 
sup por t ,  t h e  e f fo r t  b y  v o t i n g  f o r  
o ne  o r  m o r e  o f  t h e  c a n d i d a t e s  a n d  
by  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  a n n u a l  spor t s .
MAY Q U E E N  STA N D IN G  
A T  NOON, MAY 9
1 . M A R G E  M c K E N Z I E
2 . a g n e s : : k n u t s e n
3. M A R I A N  G A R D N E R
4. V I O L E T  Y^EOIMAN
5. O L I V E  E G E R T O N  V 
-G. D O R O T H Y  N O R B U R Y
7 , D O R O T H Y  V I L L E R S
S. F R A N C E S  M O R R E Y  ;
9 . T H E L M A  O L S O N  ,
1 0 . V A L E R I E  H A M I L T O N
South Peuder Islaud io y  
Awarded Military Medal
S O U T H  P E N D E R .  May 10. - -  
L.-Cpl.  ( . \ c t i n g  Cpl. ,  n o w  S g l . )  
. lohn H e r b e r t  Tee cc ,  son o f  Mr.  
:ind Mrs.  .1. 11. ' r eecc .  S o u t h  P e n ­
d e r  I s l an d ,  has  been  a w a r d e d  the  
Mi l i t a ry  .Medal for  b r a v e r y  a nd  is 
m e n t i o n e d  as  fol lows:
" O n  D ecemf ie r  ti, l ! l43,  d u r i n g  
I he a t t a c k  on San  L e o n a r d o ,  I t a ly ,  
liy B C o m ic in y  o f  his b a t t a l i o n ,  a 
h a n d f u l  o f  me n  w er e  c u t  oil' ;ind 
s i i i r o u n d c d  by the  en e m y .  Wil l i  
t h e m  was  a se r ious ly  w o u n d e d  otl'i- 
I 'cr, Ca p t .  C a r t e r ,  the a r t i l l e r y  f o r ­
w a r d  o b s e r v a t i o n  officer,  w o r k i n g  
with th e  c o m pa ny .
"M’i th g r e a t  c o u r a g e  a n d  mo.st
ski l l fu l  use  o f  co v e r  Cpl .  T e e c e  
w o r k e d  his way  t h r o u g h  s o m e  2 0 0  
y a r d s  of  g r o u n d  c o n t ro l l e d  b y  t h e  
e n e m y  to the  p lace  w h e r e  C a p t .  
C a r t e r  hiy w o u n d e d .
"T l i e r e  u n d e r  hea v y  fire,  he  
helpt ' d  to o i ' ganize  t h e  m e n  a n d  
th e n  | ) i e p a r e d  to  e v a c u a t e  C a p t .  
t ’a r t e r .  O w i n g  to his w o u n d ,  C a p t .  
C a r t e r  could on ly  mo v e  s lo w ly  a n d  
he  had  to he t a k e n  so m e  2 0 0  ymrds 
ac r o s s  b u l l e t - s w e p t  g r o u n d .  W i t h  
cool  c o u r a g e  a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
C|>1. T e e ce  su c ce ss fu l ly  c o m p l e t e d  
the  e v a c u a t i o n  a n d  hy  so  d o i n g  
sa v ed  the  l i f e o f  ii v a l u a b l e  
o l l i co r . ’’
Ganges Chapter' Held
G A N G E S ,  iMay 10.— T h e  r e g u ­
la r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  G a n g e s  
C h a p t e r ,  I .O .D.E . ,  w as  h e l d f r e -  
c e n t ly  in G a n g e s  Inn ,  w i t h  t h e  r e ­
gen t ,  Mrs.  Ceci l  S p r i n g f o r d ,  in th e  
cha ir .  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  o p e n i n g ,  Mi's.  
V. C. B e s t  w as  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  on 
be i n g  e l e c te d  p r ov inc ia l  cou nc i l -  
loi'.
Sevoi ' al  l e t t e r s  o f  t h a n k s  a c ­
k n o w l e d g i n g  g i f t s  w e r e  r e a d  f r o m  
men  in t h e  se rv ic es ;  v o te s  o f  
th a n k s  w e r e  passed  to  al l  m e m b e r s  
who  h a d  he lp ed  wi th  t h e  r e c e n t  
hosp i t a l  d a n c e  and  it  w a s  d ec ide d  
to  se nd  sma U r e m e m b r a n c e s  to  
two local  boys in S h a u g h n e s s y  
H e i gh t s  Hos p i t a l .  F i n a l  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  f o r  t h e  g a r d e n  f e t e  on J u l y  
12 w e r e  l e f t  over  t i l l  t h e  J u n e  
m e e t i n g  a n d  i t  w a s  r l e c id e d  t h a t .
s h o w e d  t h a t  s ix I n d i an  s w e a t e r s  
h a d  bee n  t u r n e d  . in d u r i n g  t h e  :
m o n t h  a n d  t h a t  1 0  had  b e e n  s e n t  
oil' to h e a d q u a r t e r s .  '
T h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  s e c r e t a r y  s t a t ­
ed t h a t  the  e s says ,  w r i t t e n  b y  p u -  , : 
pi ls  o f  th e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  Sc ho o l ,  , 
h ad  be e n  j u d g e d  by  ; V en .  Arc h- ;  ; y 
d e a c o n  H o l m e s  a n d  Rev.  J .  D e w a r ,  
a n d  th e  p r i z e s  o f  w a r  saving."! 
s t a m p s  a n d  cerfif icaties h a d  bee n  
a w a r d e d  to t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  C a r o ­
lyn Hiscdck ,  L u c y  Gale,  G e r r a i m e  : i :
C o l e m a n ,  D i a n a  B ly th e ,  P e g g y  
C o us se n s  a n d  R ob in  B e d d i s . ^ 4  4  
' Phanks  w e r e  e x p r e s s e d  to  M o u a t  ; 4 4 
Br os ,  f o r  l e n d i n g  t h e i r  w i n d o w  f o r  0 
t he  c h a p t e r ’s d isp lay  o f  w o r k  on  
tag.  day .  ■-
I t  w a s  dec ided :  to  r e p e a t  t h e  4 4 
ho ld ing ,  d u r i n g  s u m m e r ,  o f  : t h e  S a -  ; {,Y
ST.MieHAEL^S 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING
R O Y A L  O A K ,  May  10. 
g o w n  o f  w h i t e  em bos sed
O w i n g  ill luck o f  Hpitce \ve.„luive 
been uldigei l  to  ho ld  ovov 11 f ew 
i t ems  un t i l  oi i r  nex t  isftK'.
G A L IA N O  ISLA N D
IMiss .Scoonc.s, w h o  I m s ' b o e n  re- 
Hiding on Giii inno f o r  the  past  I'otir 
yeiit'H, left, on Mondi iy en roii to for  
Fng l iu id .
Mrs.  C lmr les  B r aw n  of  Vnncmi- 
\ ' e r  has  been the  guoHt f o r  the  punt 
wmdc o f  h e r  soii - in-htw ami diutgh- 
t e r ,  Mr.  a n d  Mr,“. Be le r  Den ro che ,  
Gii.sslp Inland.
F.O.  A.  W,  H enr y ,  R .C.A.F. ,  
a n d  his  liridi ' ,  t h e  f o r m e r  Muhvd 
Towi<r, spe n t  a f<“W da ys  o f  last 
Week wi th  the  h i t t e r ' s  pa rent  a, 
Mr ,  a n d  Mrs.  C h a r h ' s  T ow q r ,  Goa- 
air» i s l a nd ,  F’ly ing  OlVicor H e n r y  
has  lieon inv a l ided  ho m e  all.ei- b e ­
ing w o u n d e d  on i ictB’e se rv ice  on 
a ho in h e r .
MDw I l i i rha ra  Tvvhis paid  a hr iof  
vlMit la.'d w ee k  to  h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  
C , ; 0 .  Tw iss .  '
Mra,  P e n r o a e  iniuh'  a sh o r t  
w e e k e n d  v is i t  t o  G u n g e s  on S a t n r ’- 
d ay  o f  liiHt week ,
Mr.  a n d  Mrr,  R. P a g e ,  who hav e  
be e n  vifi l l lng in V a n c o u v e r ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  on ThmNiiuy ,
~  A
.......................... s a t in ,
r a s h ioned  wi th  a s w e e t h e a r t  n e c k ­
l ine a nd  t a p e r e d  s leeves,  w as  
vcliosen by D o re en  G e r t r n d o ,  d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  ,1. C. N o t t ,  
B u r n s i d e  R oa d ,  f o r  h e r  m. a r r i a ge  
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  in St .  M ic hae l ' s  
C i iu rch ,  lloyjil  O ak ,  to  . l ame s  M a r ­
sha l l  A mo s ,  son o f  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.
T.  . \ rnos ,  ( i ldl iel iL Road,  Rev.  11.
V. Hi t ch cox  officiated,  a nd  Mrs.  
. l ackson  p layed  t h e  o rg an .  So lo i s t  
was  Mrs.  ,L McIn tos h .
T h e  b r ide  w a s  g iven  a w a y  hy 
h e r  f a t h e r ,  a n d  h e r  l lo n r - l eng th  
vi' il wa''! c a u g h t  to a halo  o f  o r a n g e  
b lossoms .  H e r  on ly  j e w e l r y  w as  a 
d i a m o n d  |iiri a n d  she c a r r i e d  a 
b o u q u e t  id' s w e e t h e a r t  roses ,  g a r -  
ih n i . i ' ,  lil;, " f  111' vnlh y and  ■’wmo 
sonhi .  T h e  b r id e  was  a t t e n d e d  by 
h e r  s i s t e r s ,  Mrs,  G eo r ge  Po i son ,  hi 
a f ro ck  of  m a u v e  point  d ’esp r i l  
w i th  :i l ong  j ae l ; e t ,  and Miss M a r ­
j o r i e  N ot t ,  in yel low,  and hy  Miss  
Dale S u t h e r l a n d ,  in g r e e n .  Tig '  
g r o o m ' s  s i s t er ,  ,Stieihi A mo s ,  was  
a d a i n t y  f lower  girl ,  f r o c k e d  in 
g re mi  net ,  a n d  al l  ca r r i e d  eo loniai  
pos ies  of  swee t  peas,  l i l y-of - the-  
val ley,  s w e e t h e a r t  roses ,  t u l ip s  anti 
h e a t h e r ,  T  o h y (Ihilii ' ld w a s 
groom,smal l ,  a n d  th e  iiHhers w e r e  
Roy O l ive r  a n d  G e o r g e  Pohion.
A re i ' cpUon waii liehi in (he 
( lo n im u n i ty  Hal l ,  wl ie re  m o t h e r s  
o f  the  b r ide  a n d  g r o o m  r ec e i v e d  
th e  gu es t s ,  ’
Mr,  and  Mrs.  Amoii  wil l  r es ide  
la t lm i r  n ew  h o m e  on Oldl lold 
Hoad,  a f t e r  a l i o ne y m o o n  o n  th e  
m a i n l a n d .  T h e  hr i i ie  w o r e  a tu r -  
qu o l s e  d r e s s m a k e r  sui t ,  b r o w n  bop- 
coal  a nd  iiccessorieH, m a u v e  o rch id  
a n d  a f u r  n ec kp ie ce ,  a g i f t  o f  Ihe 
g r o o m .
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
Mrs,  .Ar thur  B e n n e t t  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a nd  iier l i t t l e  h o y  s p e n t  n fmw 
iliiys laid w e e k  v is i t ing  w i th  Mr.  
an d  Mrs,  D. B e n n e t t .
.Mr. a n d  Mrs,  l l o u l g a t c  r e t u r n e d  
f ro m  Van co uve i ' ,  w h e r e  th e y  h ad  
sp e n d  a week .
.Mr.s. ( 'harlc, ' .  of  V a n c o u v e r  is 
III., goc"‘l e f  Mv"' H o n  Vlgiirw f o r
a f e w  (liiy,s,
.MifC'i . loan N o r m i n g t m i ,  C W A C ,  
is o v e r  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  to  nee Inir
I . ..  I . , ,  i , , U;l ! 1 I , . ,  ! , a , * I f ' ! 1,. t ti C
])OHt, in K i t e h e n e r ,  Ogt .
Mrs,  M a c K a y  is a t  T h e  Lady  
J l l n t o  G ul f  laiand. ' i l lo. ' ipllal  and  
i'l n n w  i m p r o v i n g  \Ye h o p e  to 
sec ,h e r  h o m e  fioori,
in f u t u r e ,  al l  t a g g i n g  f o r  t h e  cha p-  , t u r d a y  s t a l l s  - oil Gange.s 'Whixvt,  
t e r  wo u ld  be done  b y  m e m b e r s  w i t h  Mrs.  S p r i n g f o r d '  a n d  M rs .  C.
only.  E.  B a k e r  c o n v e n i n g  t h e  t w o  f i r s t  •
An i n t e r e s t i n g  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  p r o -  , on  M a y  2 0  a n d  27:
v inc ia l  a n n u a l ;  m e e t i n g  w a s  g i ve n  ; M r s . ' H a r p l d  Lees,  r e p r e s e n t a -
' by Mrs.  G. H.  H olmes ,  w h o  a t t e n d -  l i v e  o f  t h e  Gi r l  Gu ides ,  s t a t e d  t h a t
cd as  d e le g a te .  Mrs.  M a r t i n ,  r e-  on Sa tu rd.ay ,  M a y  13,  a t  t h e  Ma -
g e n t  o f  th e  P r o v in c ia l  C h a p t e r ,  hon Hal l ,  t h e  2 nd  I .O .D . E .  C o m -
: ' w a s  e l e c te d  to r e p r e s e n t  t h e  G a n -  p a n y  w a s  h o l d i n g  a  f a n c y  d r e s s
.̂■es C h a p t e r  as d e l e g a t e  a t  th e  p a r t y  which  she  h o p e d  m e m b e r s
f o r t h c o m i n g  h a t io n a l  a n n u a l  m e e t -  w o u ld  a t t e n d .  S he  a l so  a s k e d - t h e
i n g . : c h a p t e r  i f  i t  w o u l d  d o n a t e  a  p r i z e
T h e  1; r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  shovved to  t a k e  t h e  f o n h  o f  a  vvcek in
$389  in th e  g e n e r a l  fund , ;  f r o m  G u id e  c a m p ,  t h e  a w a r d  to  b e  g iv e n
th i s ,  $2 75 ,  th e  p r o c e e d s  o f  t h e  a t  t h e  d i s c re t i o n  o f  t h e  c a p t a i n  to.
d a n c e  o r g a n iz e d  : j o i n t l y  hy t h e  t h e  gi r l ,  s h o w i n g  m o s t  i n t e r o s L s i n d  ;
c h a p t e r  a n d  hosi i i tal  n u r s i n g  s t a f f  m a k i n g  m o s t  p r o g r e s s  in G u i d e
f o r  the  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  w a s h i n g  w o r k . ' 4’ ; V;::;
m a c h in e ,  w a s  passed o v e r  to  T h e  T w o  ne>v m e m b e r s .  M rs .  J . H . ; ; ; ;
L ad y  M in t o  Gul f  I s l a n d s  Hos i i i ta l ,  J o h n s o n  a n d  Miss  M. W o o d ,  j o i n e d  ,
l e a v i n g  th e  sum  of- $114  in t h e  t,he , o r g a n i z a t i o n .  , 4 - 4
f u n d  a n d  $83.57 in w a r  f u n d .  T e a  ho s t e s s e s  w e r e  M rs .  A . 4 '.R. f 
T h e  w a r  w o rk  c o n v e n e r ’s r e p o r t  L a y a r d  a n d  Mrs.  Lees.  4; V ; 4 ' "
E v e r y b o d y  w e l c o m e  to  the  K. 
o f  P.  i r ance .Sa tu rday n ig h t . —-Ad.
Mi', a n d  Mj 's, A. G r i m ie  l iavc dis- 
j iosed o f  t l iei r  p r o p e r t y  on M a r i n e  
I h ’ive a nd  h a v e  h ' f t  f o r  t lu ' i r  old 
ho m e  in S i i skn tchcw an .
On "Invjis ' ion D a y ”  a spec ia l  
se rv ice  will he liehi in St ,  A n ­
d r e w ' s  A ng l i c an  C h u r c h  a t  7 ;30 
| i ,m. T h e  piihi ie is cordi i i l iy in-
sill 'd I" .1111'Uil.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
will go to V a n c o u v e r  on T l i u r sd a y  
to a t t e n d  th e  g r ad i i a t io i i  ex e r e i s e s  
at t he  U .B .C .  on F r i d a y .  May 12, 
'I ' l ieir son,  G era ld  ( l o d f r c y ,  will 
gri i i l i t i i le in e l e c t r i ca l  sc ience.  
T h e y  will  s t ay  o v e r  f o r  t h e  w e d ­
d i n g  on S a t u r d a y  o f  th e i r  son,  
whicl i  t he y  ann o t i n ce  a s  fol lowa :  
.Anne C a m e r o n  to G e r a l d  ( lod-  
f r e v  on Si i t t i rday eve n in g ,  May  
13, a t  8 o' i ' lock in th e  clmiud o f  
St .  .Andrew' s  '  VVesley l l n i tq d  
C h u r c h .  Lt,  G o d f r e y  will l e av e  
a f t e r  !t s h o r t  h o n e y m o o n  f o r  Bitr- 
r ief leld,  Ont . ,  to c o m p l e t e  his 
O . T . U .  cotirpe.  He is In C a n a d i a n  
S ig n a l  CorpH,
P te,  ,1, Ander.smi,  w h o  is std" 
t ionei l  at M on t r ea l ,  is v in i t ing  wi th  
liis nmtl t er ,  Mrs,  .1. Ander i ion,  
T h i r d  S t r e e t ,
B o r n • -to Sgl ,  iiiid Mrs.  C h a r l e s  
T a y l o r  at Rest  H a v e n ,  May  7, a
son, '
b ' r l ends  f ro m  f a r  am i  n e a r  who  
h av e  vi s i t ed  Redt  H a v e n  wi th in  
the  paMt few d a y s  a r e  d e l ig h te d  
wi th tlie l i eau i i fu l l y  d e c o r a t e d  
loiiiigi'  no w  dresHcd in Ita n e w  
l in tshing.  T h e  b r i g h t ,  h a r m o n i -  
loiH co lo r  hchemo o f  t h e  sp a c i o u s  
ro o m imikcH it  a i d e t u r e  o f  b e a u t y  
w h i d i  miiat bo Hden to  he  a pp r e c i -  
a l ed .
(II ; t e a  o r  cofl’ce ,  T - 3 2 ;  a u g a r ,  32 
a nd  3 3 ;  preso i ' ves,  10 a n d  20.  44 ;
A c r e s  S u b d i v i s i on ,  a r e  r e c e i v i n g  
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  on tliiv b i r t h  o f  a 
son a t  .Tuliitee H o sp i t a l ,  Saturday,  ; 
.May'O,   ̂ ;;4' Y' ; ;  ;:44
Miss M a r y  P r a t  h as  r e t u r n e d  to   ̂
d u t y  a t  th e  K in g ' s  D a u g h t e r s ’ ; 
Himpi ta l ,  D u n c a n ,  a f t e r  a mo nt l i  . 
in S id n e y  w i th  h e r  f a t h e r ,  G e o r g e  y  
I ’r a t ,  '■ • ;  Y ; . ;
Miss M ar i dn  (kosselrnan,  west -  
fi' ii r e ) i r eSe n ta t iv e  of  t h e  (kinst im" 
e r s '  S ec t i on  o f  the  F e d e r a l ; De-  , 
p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  wil l  he 
at till'  h igh sehooi  on M o n d a y  a t  
It) a .m.  a n d  will sh o w  t l lms on 
c a n n i n g  as  well  as  g ive ;  a  d e m o n ­
s t r a t i o n  on al l  tite l a t e s t  mothod«  
of  ca mi in g ,  T h e  d e m o n s t i ’a H o n  is ■ 
open tô  al l  i n l i ' r e s l ed ,  Y . ■!
T h e  U n i t e d  Clii ircl iea at. ,Mouth 
.Maanich a n d  S id n ey  wil l  olii iervo 4 
F a m i l y  D ay  ( M o t l i e r ’a D a y )  on 
S u n d a y ,  May  14.  T h e r e  will  Im a V 
spec ia l  f a m i ly  s e rv ic ov n t  the  Hun- 
day  .School lit ,St. I’n n P s  In whlel i  
t he  c h i ld r en  will  t a k e  p a r t .  In 
the  e v e n i n g  th e  snh. iecl  wil l  he in, 
h a r m o n y  wi th  the  s i d r i t  o f  the  
day ,  " T h e  M o t h e r ' s  W t i g es , ’’
T h e  f e a t u r e  p ic tu r e  th i s  v m e k e n d  
a t  t h e  U o x T h e a t r e  is VEdge,  o f  , 
Dav kn oss , ”  f e a t u r i n g  E r r o l  F ly n n  
a nd  A n n  S h e r h la n ,  T n e a d n y  a n d  












a r e  ' ‘H a n g m e n  Also D ie ” . a n d  
“ S o u th  S e a  R h y t h m , "  , 4
A t t e n d  t h e  2 4 th  o f  Ma.v c e l o - ! 
h r a t i o n  in (ho W a r  M e m o r i a l  P a r k ,  
S idney .  B r i n g  y o u r  f r i ends.*— Adv,
Bridge P arly , J 11110 3
A h r i d g e  p a r t y  in b e i n g  a p o n s o r -  j
I'd b y  th e  Al l i e s ’ C l m p t tT ,  T.O.D.E. ,
a t  t h e  h e a i i t i f u l  h o m o  o f  M r ,  am i
B r i n  e Bakei  id the  H ea v y  Ack  wirs.  I.. H. Nicho l son ,  “ 'I’ho Lat.ch, ' !
Ack A r t i l i e ry  han b e e n  on l e a v e  iT,,i>hnur Rh.id* f a r m e r l v  I tnowiv O'*
a t  hlH ho mo here.  Ho will  l e av e  H ' h o u r  Ri ad ,  f u m o i  y k
foi'  e n s t e n i  f ' a n a d a  a t  t h e  tlrat, o f  •‘M i r n l o m a , ”  on  H a t n r d a y  ovo n in g ,
iv,„ [(,, tlio .Tone Mr« C W  P e e k  Is eo n-
g ra i l i i a t ion  exendHes a t  U .B.C.  on v e n o r  o f  t h e  p a r t y  a n d  w o u l d  l ike
his  wiiv eas t ,  and  a l so  a t t e n d  th «  a s  m a n y  as  posiilhk! to got. in to u c h





D a n c e  w i th  th e  c r ow d S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t  at  t h e  K. o f  P. Ha l l ,  Advt .
l u i d a y  in V an c o u v e r ,  w he n  h o  vvill 
. i t t end  it'.e gr i iom fit t h e  W e d d i n g  
c e r e m o n y ,  '
R a t ion  eo np o ns  b e c o m i n g  va l i d  
on T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  11, n r e t  B u t t e r ,
lahh'fi,  e l c .YTh( ' . v  ml'iy 'pliorio lW-X 
n r  7 2  M. P iny  wil l  c o m m e n c e  a t ' 
H! 15. P r i ’/.OH will ho g i v e n  t o  w i n ­
n e r s  a n d  r e f ro s h n u m tw  wil l  ho 
se rv e d .  An ad d e d  n t t r n e t l o n  will  
he  a  h o m e - e o o k i n g  s t a l l .
SA A N ICH  PENINSULA and  
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
E s t a b l i s h e d  1912
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  E d i t o r  a n d  
P u b l i s h e r .
E l i z a b e t h  G. M c I n t y r e ,  A s s o c i a t e  
' E d i t o r .
’P h o n e s :  D a y ,  2 8 ;  N i g h t ,  27.  
P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  a t  
S id n ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C.
S I D N E Y , . V . I . ,  B .C. ,  M a y  10,  194 4
Salt Spring Island 
W eather R eport
G A N G E S ,  M a y  1 0 . — F o l l o w i n g  
is the  w e a t h e r ,  r e p o r t  f o r  S a l t  
Si i r ing  I s l an d  f o r  t h e  m o n t h  of  
Ai n i l ;
T c m p c r a t u  r e —
M ea n ,  47 . 91 .
Me an  m a x i m u m ,  57.
.Mean m i n i m u m ,  38..83.
High,  70.
Low,  29.
Rain,  1.9G inches .
Wi nd ,  m o s t l y  f r o m  southea. s t .
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
3 l n i j F l . T l |  S n i i p
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L td . ,  13 1 7  D o u g l as  St .
Sidney Barber Shop
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  Oificc
F irs t  Clas.s W ork    S a tis fac t ion
G u a ra n te e d
. M E L V I L L E  F. D O A N E ,  P r o p .
Beacon A v e n u e  Sidney, B.C.
Sta i r s ,  p o r c h e s ,  e t c . ,  wil l  b e  p r o ­
t e c t e d  f r o m  w e a r  a n d  t e a r  if  
p a i n t e d  w i t h  o u r  B . H .  P o r c h  F lo o r  
P a in t .  W h v  n o t  t r y  a  t in  t o d a y !
1
for f@ii Coupons 
get
JA M ESO N ’S
T hu rsd ay  is the big Tea and  Coffee 
d;iy, .and the big Tea .and Coffee 
nam e in o u r  community is J a m e ­
son's . W e invite new com ers to 
join  the Jam eson connoisseurs. 
Coffee g round  fresli daily fo r  
Silex, V a c u la lo r  or for old-fas]»- 
loned Coffee Pol.
R O Y A L  C A FE
(M r .  a n d  Mrs.  T.  Sims)
( i l ’E.N A L L  DAY MOND.AY 
a n d  ot i i cr  d a y s  3 till 11 :30
T H IR D  ST. -  SIDNEY, B.C.
Get It A t
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K ET
•piione 0 9  Sidney, B.C.
P A T R O N IZ E  REVIEW  A D V E R T IS E R S
GARDNER'S
W eld ing  and  M achine Shop
( E a s t  S a a n i c h  Roa d)  
• P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104-R
PEiBEilON & SON LTP.
Announce  C hnnge  of N am e  to
PEiBEWOM, HOLIES LTi.
FdVec.tive May 4. 1944
\ I KA\ .  KS'l'ATF 
; v i ( ) K T C A C i - : . s
IN S U R A N C E
R E N d 'A lB
D R E S S
S H O P P E
Presses
Smai ' t  One- a n d  Tw o - Piece  
Styles. In P iques ,  Seereuck-  
ers. G in g h a m s  a n d  Spuns .  —  
Sizes 12 to 44.
2.95 and 3.95
D I R E C T O R S :
II. (' .  H O L M E S ,  Prc.s. ' F. .!. D, P E M B E R T O N ,  Vicc-Pre."!.
E. C. R O S S I T E R ,  S cc . - Tr ca s .
G2o FORT STRE ET ’P H O N E  G 8124
I
Dressy  florals f o r  the  
y o u n g  miss in sizes 
J2 to 20.
5.90
L A R G E  SIZE D R E SSE S
Dainty  sheei 's a n d  si lks in -D ack  florals 
Sizes 38 to 52 ..................................
C A B A N A  
SK IRTS
Bright ,  colorfu l  
sk i r ts  in seei’- 
suckers ,  piques  
and  prints.  —  
Sizes 12 to 20.
1.98 and 2 .49  
1324 D O U G L A S
Peasant
B L O U SE S
D ain ty  s h o r t  
s leeve Blouses 
with  s q u a r  e 
neckline.  Idea l  
fo r  y o u r  skirts .
1.98
SL A C K S
A lpine Slacks
in s h a d e s  of 
G r e e n , Red, 
Brown.  N a v y 
and  Str ipes.  -1- 
Sizes 12 to  22.
3.50 and 4.95  
’PH ONE E 7552
i S P '  .Make Use  o f  O u r  U p -T o- D at e  
Labo j ra to ry  f o r  W a t e r  A n a l y s i s
G ODDARD & CO.
M a n u fa c tu re rs  A-K Boiler F lu id
.An t i -R us t  f o r  .Surgical  I n s t r u m e n t s  
a nd  S te r i l i ze r s  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l and ,  B.C.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD .
’P h o n e  N a n a i m o  555 c o l l e c t . 
W e M O V E A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H I G G S ,  M a n a g e r
a t ; , : T t S O ;  p . m .  V j s h a r p :
U n d e r  ins t ruc t ions  f rom  Mrs. Neil McElfoy, Ave' 
will sell by  PUBLIC: AUCTION,; all; M ach ine ry ,  A 
Tools, E q u i p m e n t  arid Chattels,  now  s to red  a t  t h e  
M cElroy  F a rm .  FULFORD HARBOUR ROAD.
T h e  fo l lowing  is a p a r t i a l  list o f  the  goods  offered :
1 on ly  M assey-Harris H .P ; Tractor 
on ly  -16x16' M assey-Harris G a n g : ■
DO M INIO N H O TEL
- V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
E xce llen t  A ccom m odation
A t m o s p h e r e  o f  ( R e a l  H o sp i t a l i t y  
M odera te  Rate*
W m .  J .  C l a r k ----------- M a n a g e r
3 sections o f Diam ond T ooth  H ar­
row s, 2  sections Spring T ooth  
A: H a r r o w s  A V :  t ' '
2 20  - bar M assey - Harris M ow ers,
N o. 33 ; 1 fitted for tractor and  
1 for horses.
1 on ly  P lan et Jr. Cultivator and 
: ':-'Seeder 
1 horse W alking P low  
V 1 C yclone Seeder
Incubators and Brooder 
7-foot Crosscut Saw  
1 P. & O. D ouble B ottom  P low  
1 large Camp' Stove 
1 sm all Cam p Stove 
1 K itchen Stove 
1 H am m er Mill 
1 Posthole Augur 
1 R oot Pulper
3 one-horse Cultivators 
1 Buzz Saw  and T able  
1 M eyer Sprayer
1 on ly  P lanet Jr. Seeder  
r  Sulky P low , Hay Fork
A bout 100 fee l %-inch G alvanized  
- W  about 150  feet of
%-inch o f  same ''
2 G alvanized Blocks 
1 2-inch Force Pump  
M iscellaneous Small T ools, etc., etc.
All l.ho (iliuvi* ruMchiiiory iiiipuar.s 1;o bu in vcr.v
g o u d  d O i i d i i i o i L
T E I U I S  O F  S A L E :  G A S H
Salt Spring Lands Ltd.
Real E a l f t t e  
i n » u r H n c e  n n c l  A u c t i o n u f n - m g
: G A N G E S, B.C. . .
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  'a r e  s p e c i a l i s t s  i n
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R
R E P A IR S :: '  ;7 ;, ' ' ;A '
514 C o rm o ra n t  - ’Phoue £  5012
N ext S co tt  & Peden




G A N G E S
.SALT S P R IN G  ISLAND
Rex  T h e a t r e ,  Gange.s,  Mo nd a y ,  
IMay 15, E d g e  o f  Darknes."!,” etc. .  
t w o  .shows;, 3 : 1 5  a n d  8 p .m.— A dvt .
.Mr. a n d  Mrs.  A l a n  Bl ack ley  
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  C a l g a r y  a f t e r  a 
t w o  w e e k s ’ v i s i t  to  S u n n y  B e ac h  
F a r m ,  g u e s t s  o f  Mi-, a n d  Mrs.  J .  
R.  Co n l an .
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  H.  C a s t i l ea w ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  or  
so a t  t h e i r  in-oper ty  a t  N or t i i  Sal t  
.Spring,
W. F.  C a r r  r e t u r n e d  last, w e e k  
to  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  f ew 
d a y s  a t  G a n g e s ,  v i s i t i n g  his  d a u g h ­
te r ,  .Miss N e t t a  C a r r .
A f t e r  s ix  w e e k s ’ v i s i t  to r e l a ­
t iv e  in C o m o x  a n d  V a n c o u v e r ,  J .  
D. H a i l e y  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k  to 
“ B a V n s b u ry . ”
P l e a s e  t u r n  to P t ige  T h r e e
Patronize Review Advertisers
COLD II VOIR HOUSE TODAY?
L A D I E S L  A P P A R E L  S H O P  
722 Y A T E S  -  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  S e c o n d  a n d  
.first s t a r  w o r k  w a s  c a r r i e d  pu t ,  as 
we l l  a s  o u t d o o r  g a m e s  a n d  .stunts.  
Mrs .  J e a n  M a t h e w s  i.s n o w  in 
c h a r g e  o f  th i s  pac k .  ;A :Y
T h e  M c T a v i s h  Road:;  P a c k  m e t  
o n  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  F i r s t  s t a r  
w o r k  and,  o u t d o o r  g a m e s  w e r e  r u n  
off. T h i s  p a c k  is s t e a d i ly  i m p r o v ­
i n g  a n d  w e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  P a d d y  
wil l  he  h a c k  w i t h  us  n e x t  w ee k .
01 course  not!  But how a b o u t  in .six m o n th s  
f rom n o w ?  W il l  you still be ab le  to say  t h a t ?  
B e t te r  m a k e  su re  of a c o m fo r tab le  h om e  
nex t  w in te r  by o rd e r in g  you r  coal  N O W  
well in a d v a n c e  of you r  a c tu a l  needs.
Coal is Cold'-Weather 'Insurance
, ©  M A K E  it Y o u r  Policy to ord.er T o d a y  I ®





S T A G E  D E P O T  ’Ph. S idney 100
-T A X I SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r ey  
B U S IN E S S  AS U SU A L 
Across A venue  f rom  the old s tan d  
UWUVVWWVU' ' . ' ‘« W A W A “. % V
A. R, Colby E9914 Jack Lane
W e  R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  E le c t r i c a l
CO LBY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Rad ios ,  R a n g e s ,  W a sh e rs ,  R o f r ig -  
eral:or.s. Medica l  App l inn cea  
645 Pniu io i 'i i------------ Victoria, B.C.
Remember
iO T H E H ’S DAY
W'e liayi'  a vuriiul sek 'c t ion  o f  gil ' ls  
wh ich  iiiiy Mnlhci '  will ap pr i ' c iu ic ,  
Miikc yiii ir cluiicc ca i iy !
Mul lu- r ' s  Day Uinds,  10c. 1.5c, 2.5c
B aal’s Drug Store




: D O N 'T  F O R G E T  —  Tlmrsdny, May ,11, is be ing  
oliserved nHMus|)it:al Day (Shower)  a t  The  Iduly 
IMinliJ (.«ull I..I,iinl.i lluapilul,  GangeM, i im M atrun ,  
BtalT :and W o i u e n ’H Auxiliaryi invite yon r  a t i e n d -  
iineo and  intereiii. Be sure you and youi ’ f r iends  
A. a re  meinbei.s  of Uii.s woitli.v insUtuUoi!. Foi’ more  







T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E
2-lb. ja r .  Special  ........28c.
t . IBBY’S TO M A TO  .SOUP
3 tins  .....................   2Hi:
ROLO CRE A M  I I E A I T H  
O A TS
Special ,  p;ick;ij';o 22c
We li.Mve a complel.e line of 
G a r d e n  Seeda in aiock. G E T  
Y O U R  SEEDS EARLYA
VVK DR LIVEU TO  
ALL  D IST R IC TS
S T A N ’S GROCERY
' P h u m '  IB1 
B E A C O N  A T TH IR D  S ID N KV
—  B y —  { 
FREEMAN ( 
KING (
 ̂Do a good turn  every d a y ! 1
T h e  r eg u la r  m e e t i n g  w a s  he ld  
on .Sa tu rd a y  evoa ln g  w i t h  a r a t h e r  
l,)oor a t t e n d a n c e ,  ' r i ie p a t r o l  w o n t  
to W e i l l e r s ’ Rush a n d  did s o m e  
p i o n e e r  w o rk  bu i l d i ng  .shel ters  a n d  
ki tchen.s,  w ith .some ve ry  good  r e ­
su l t s ,  i iai ' t ieulnrly W i t h  th e  s m o k e  
t i r eak e r .
T h e  fol lowing I’.L.s w er e  p r e ­
s e n t e d  w i th  the ir  l i ronze a r r o w s :  
'I' I T  -\ -('14) 8 Slcinner,  T
(.kiiuiy, A.  l l o i ih ,  .1, Hoslier,  1, Me- 
Koiizie,  ,
All .Seouts a r e  to g e t  in t ou c h
■ ; k. A ., .'il 11 at I .wi-k
mee t  lug,
C U B  N O T E S
T h e  Si i lney I’aek nu,M on F r i d a y  
I ' v r n in g  wi th  ve ry  good  s t a r  w o r k  
ami  test.s re.snlting a n d  good  g a m e s  
i ie ing en,joyed, T h e  S.iM, looked
in ;uid was  Very p le ased  wi th t h e  
ivio'king Ilf the pack.
T h e  Deep  t.to'fe Pack met otl
YOUR BEST BET 
IN P IN -U P  
PICTURES
.Spealt lng tif p i i i .u | i  picti ireH, 
l ier«'» one t h a t  *hotil(l b«r n 
f a v o r i l e  with e v e r y  loyal  Cii-
mid ino    ■ n cerlHicate »liow
i ng  ihiil he lui* atiliKcribeil to 
the  Siiitli V ic t o ry  l .onn,
W h e n  a |nir*iji« Itiiy* V ic to ry  
Boiuln,  he i» n o t  on ly  n iak tng  
a ( u r i l i e r  r o n l i ' i h u l i o n  to the  
w a r  efforl i  he  U Having f o r  
p io i t -war  t e c u r l t v .  V i c t o r y  
BoniU a rc  the  IjchI Hccnri ty 
Ml t a m i d a ,
—O f f i c e  o f  t h e  C y s f o d i a B i
REAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY TENDER
T h e  .Se c re ta ry  of  .State of  C a n a d a ,  a c t i n g  in h i s  c a p a c i t y  a.s Cu , s todian  u n d e r  o r  by  v i r t u e  
of  t h e  R e v i s e d  R c g u k i t l o n s  R e s p e e t i n g  T r a d i n g  W i t h  T h e  E n e m y  (19-13) h e r e b y  o f f e r s  
foi- s a l e  hy pub l i c  l ende i '  s u c h  i n t e r e s t s  a s  a r c  vc.sted in h i m  in c e r t a i n  c o m m e r c i a l ,  resl- 
iti-uti.d . iiat uimi ipi i iM-d  |ii Mpi-i I ii-s . s i tua te  ni t he  |ii otei-leit  .ti ca  ot Dnti .sl i  ( . 'uluiulj ia.
A CATALOGUE ii,aiii|.. u u ‘ piiiiiL-rlirH aliovc r rlerris l  to may lie o,\ainlat-ii and fur-
lh*‘p |i;i rt Ifii I'U's ('lit.'ilrnDl gti i |‘d I Id i ! Ijd) fti Uii* unilDr8lj»iD'Ml tif Ks’lnh* lU'fiitw
H ' l l U r l . ' a  ( m  I l u -  | H l l L . G 4 . V f  i > l  s U t l t  p i n p D J l . V  m l L M l . ' M  \ t \ T l U U  111 I M U  I l i S l l J t l j f t H  S A l l I  I t f







l-,.M-|i ti,-ndei rnusi in> I'oi one of llia 
til' riii‘d fill a,Mi'll of si'viofii iiiirrids.
Iiiu relii (U'Hci lla-'it, Imt u Hwiiaiaiii U'iiiii.-|- ia»y
,\ lender idlerlni; foi- pareels 
llie nar.-ei llrrd nanif-d
In tlie a l lernaUve will lie enieddered an offei only for
i-ei tilled elieiine iia.wilde to tlie otdi' i or ilie Sw-relaiy of Stale as CUstoUlaii for 
len neii-eiil itO';, i of ilie jmionnl ol'fered miiiu aeeomimiiy eaeli ti 'nder Tlie denostl 
svill lie foilellei! as lluuldaled <lania);en If the  tender  IK dei-e|ded and not I'onudl'led |i.\ 
the nuielnisei- Imniedlnleli  uluin Ills lielni* renuired to do ho to' llie I'oKlodiim
C.aeli lendi'i inuHl lie In a 'ie|niiHle laoiled eiive|o|ie addreMO'd to 'I'tie Ofllei.' of tlie
‘01401111111, .'iiid lloyal Itiinli llul|dliu(, iti’t’i West llastliinK .Stteet. Vaiiemivei,  U.C., and 
oiirli envelO|ii,' nuiid lie mnr ted  on llie outside "‘reiidei' for llenl r 'slole I 'alalneio'  
I 'aiiyl .No, , '
’i
T'lie Indaiiee in’ tin- |oireliio.e loiee iduill lie |iald In eaidi |dovlded Hie idin-liase pidM 
doeii not (.ooMied .fU.(inn till.
I'rov ldiMl tile puii ' liase pi lee est-eeils ,yi,iiil(l,(lO Init does It'd eseeefj . t̂l.fiiKi.nO llO'lioliuii'e 
mii.s lie iialil (n easli, init eonsldeiat lon wilt lie niveii to offtTK of not Iciik tliun Ii(ii".= 
of the piireiiiiKe (iiiee in eoKli arid tlie Teiniittidrr wliiitn two voaiM, tonetliei wnii 
inieiefd 111 ror Iininiinnni down pii.tioent ,‘f,i,oiii),nn-i, 
t ' loildi' ii III,' unrellO'.e prlre eveeed,'. .s;i,0o0,00  tp,. Iiatnnee oom Im'
eonslderatIon will lie p,iveii In offeiii of not less than 4(i':|i of tin,'
eash and llie rein/ilndei vll l i ln two yeor.s lop.etliei wlin iniereKl 
doe n piiyinent ,$t r.iiiron..
p ltd in rot.li, loo 







,So for Virlnry now  
for security lalnr . 




Rt'ilinli Coluinhln Tobqiliomt* 
Com piiiiy
Ml .-ol |HH(nieptwill  lie made on of Ihe dale of eonveyiinee or lutreernent,
Cioperttew will he sold siiiiieet to ovistlii)!, leaHe* ami i.ni('umtir'nu’i*H, If an.v,
I'loiii' itles (lie offereil for sail' wlthopi an.v war ran ty  wludNoever tiy flui Ciiiiitoitl.Mn 
as 111 loetiliop 10 eioidlllnn Of linlldllii'S oi Iniviroveinonls oi Itie evlslenee or nop. 
evodenee of afiv eneroaelipooilh.
The Cnslndl.-in leiieiveN the rlitld to eani el any -lereided lender and to lefund tin* 
deposd al aiu' lloie loloi In deliverv hv hint of tlie eontevanee nr Iransfer,
■'I'llhet Ihe I leln-'i hni ;im' tender oll l  oei'ese,'! i ll\ lie aeeepled 
I ’hiooi,' . Ill I ei.pi , I nt un.oii ' iiteil lend' ’lk \M|1 lie le to lped III diir i nni).e
Tt-'NId' t lCSWlM, u r  |t|':('|.‘IV|.,|i IVV 'I’IIK I’NIU'tttSinNKIl UP TO TUI-; l l i iut!  ni 
'I wi-;t.\'l-, li-f’|,OOK NOON, P.M'IIOI’ IVAYI.tOltT HAVINll 'I’lMt't ON Tilt' '
l U t S I  D A K  O f  m a y ,  1 9 4 4 ,  ................ ..... r o o i  i . i ;  1 1  K . n  . ' d n . \ i r ,  i . n  n i r ,  < - |  i >,
o u  NI'AV 'VrttCl'MlNSTI''!.', I l lSTU'tf! '  <!]? Ib'AVIINliY'. M t l Nf l ' I I ' L IT V  OI'' | t7" lT 
Ml iNu I i iyrj . i ' l i iNd) .s'Fi'jvi'TiTON finvN.siTi ' i ' i ,  okL'I’a , m a p LT: fmTrm. MA't“soiTT 
Mij-Mio.N AK'tA.sTiiTituv, ant>'“ iu :’' v7T,i .a(Ti-:.‘s oi '- Yu s .sio n  TNTrWmiNi77‘
I i - . i s r i r . i i , - ,  r u n ,  m r .  ne.M.vosi isi . ca i i i  I ' . i . s  i n  'j i i i ' ;  I'ATAI.uiIUl') Wll.l ,  UK IU';.
oiovKi) iiv Till-; tW’f4-;iiHiiiNi':i):tip ’I'll Tilt; iiouii, oi'V'iwi'U.VK D'o i .o ck  n o o n  
PA('|l''li: OAVIdiUIT .SAVINi; TIMI-; ON TlIC) f i f t e e n t h  d a y  o f  JUNF 1044
IIA I'UD at Vaneouver,  Ui'tlNh Colnnitdn, i h u  .'tilth dav of Mar.di imii '
THE CUSTODIAN,
r y i ' B t , ' ’,",'.'!.;,,';;;!''!;!;';
Vanr'ouv-er ll i' et.
' f i  AV'sfA MOOT I
».**KVsSAV,^*.* g iU i . l . ' ,  iT iild« % ltl’,4t|lV , > t i  XJ . S t-4 i v n u r u u v m inuiuil, VVi:iDi«iHilu,y, tVluy |(), 1,944
0®aO0©SC©gS©8O0C©0«O06O©S!00©«500e®©S0>aC©0O©0CO0C©®C5©S©©0®®S©©©®0®iS©e0©B®@SJ©®OS
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
O O i
For Sale
l'’OR S A L E — B e a u t i f u l  w a t e r f r o n t  
a c r e a g e ,  G a n g e s  d i s t r i c t .  S a l t  
S p r i n g  I s l and .  • S u i t a b l e  s u b d i -  
\ i s iu n ,  Kinall f a r m  or  . s u m m e r  
re so r t .  P r i ce '  $4 ,500 .  Box No.  
100 ,  C a n g e s ,  B.C.
R A T E :  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w or d ,  p e r  i ssue.  A g r o u p  o f  f ig u re s  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  wil l  b e  c o u n t e d  a s  o n e  w o rd ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  a s  o n e  word .  
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c.  I f  d e s i r e d ,  a b o x  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v i e w  Office 
m a y  be  u s e d  a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  o f  10c  to  co v e r  co s t  o f  f o r w a r d i n g  
repl i es .  T E R M S ;  Cash  in a d v a n c e ,  u n l e s s  y o u  h a v e  a  r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
wi th  us.  Class i f ied A d s  m a y  b e  s e n t  in o r  ’p h o n e d  in  u p  to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p r e c e d i n g  n e x t  issue.
o s o s o & o & s o s o e o s < > o 0 o s > e o 9 O o s c o s o ^ > 9 e i s o 9 O Q O » o o ( ^ i O ! & c < e o  
, M iscellaneous-—Cont inued
E O K  ,S.-\LIt —  One  g r a d e  J e r s e y  
cow,  f r e sh  in. T,  M. J a c k s o n ,  
b’u l f o rd  H a r b o u r ,  B.C.  ’P h o n e  
G a n g e s  1 0-X.
I ’OR .S.kl.E — T w o  S a a n e n  g o a t s ,  
mi l k in g ,  .$10 a nd  $20.  G e o r g e  
S p a r l i n g .  R. R. 1, S idney ,
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d r y  c l e a n i n g  
and  dy e i ng .  L e t  us  call  a t  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  g ive  p e r s o n a l  se rv ice .  
O u r  s a l e s m a n  i.s in y o u r  d i s t r i c t  
ev e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  l e av e  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  w h e n  y o u  
w a n t  t h e m  to call .  ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  
74. P a n t o r i u m  Dye W o r k s  L td .
I
i ' O R  S A L E  - Wi i i te  W y a n d o t t e  
i i a t c id n g  eggs .  $1.00 p e r  s e t t i n g ,  
.f.O.OO ])er i iundre d .  \ ' i l l e r s ,  
.Maiine Drive ,  .Sidney.
W . 4 N T E D —O n e  s e t t i n g  o f  t u r k e y  
eggs.  Lyle,  E as t  Road.  ' P h o n e  
.Siilnev 108-7’.
LOR S.ALi ' l-  W r i t i n g  P a d s  o f  o u r  
o w n  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 Vc x 8 ’/I; 
inches ,  10c each  o r  3 f o r  25c.  
T h i s  is a ve ry  e c o n o m ic a l  b uy  
a n d  will kec]) you in w r i t i n g  
p a p e r  f o r  a long  t ime.  Droj)  in 
a t  the Re v iew Office, .Sidney.
.M A S O N  ’ S E X C I IA  N G E - - P l u m b e r  
tind E l e c t r i c i a n .  S toves ,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c r o c k e r y ,  too ls  o f  al l  
kind.s. W I N D O W  G L A S S .  N ew  
an d  used j t ipe and  l i t t t ngs .  
’P h o n e  .Sidney 109.
P o l ;  .SAl.1'1 P a i r  p u r e b r e d  Pe-  
keiie.oe dogs ,  f enni l e h e a v y  in 
pup ,  w;itli pal t er s ,  chet ip.  Mrs.  
Wislui r t i  502 Beaco n  A v e n u e ,  
.Midney.
F O R  S.ALE - B e a t t y  w a s h i n g  m:i- 
ch ine,  c o p p e r  tub ,  go o d  coiuii-  
t i on ,  $ 8 5 , . ’P h o n e  S id n e y  110-W,
P L O U G H I N G  A N D  DLSCING wi th  
p o w e r  t r i i c to r .  V ic to r  Ga i t .  K e a t ­
ing lti-11.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S I D N E Y  - -  
Good  ch i n a  a n d  glass .  A visit 
wou ld  lie t ipp re c ia t ed .
.NOTICE - D i a m o n d s  and .  old go ld  
b o u g h t  tit h i g h e s t  p r i ce s  at  
S t o t l d a r t ’.s, J e w e l e r ,  1)05 P 'or t  
S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E - —T o m a t o ,  cau l i f low er ,  
a n d  till k i n d s  o f  b e d d i n g  - o u t  
I t lan ts ;  as ters, ' ,  s tocks ,  p e t u n i a s ,  
zinnit ts ,  e t c . ,  eVc. B. A be l ,  S i d ­
ney.
I-'OR S A l . E  —  B e d . d i n g■ p la n t s .  — 
Shippet l  by ma i l .  R e a d y  now.  
S e n d  f o r  p r i ce  list.  i \ l rs.  A. 
H o r t o n ,  M a y n e  I s l a nd ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  Good d o u b l e  bed 
s p r i n g  a n d  matt r e. ss ,  $10 .0 0 .  
T ab le s ,  e t c,  A lex L uk e ,  o p p o ­
s i t e  B a z a n  Bay  S t o r e  on th e  
E a s t  R oa d .
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m o v ­
ed to  n ic e r  q u a r t e r s ,  a t  11 08  
Br o ad  St . ,  op.  T im e s ,  V ic t o r i a .  
T r a d e s  a n d  sales ,  c a m e r a  re- 
l iairs a n d  o p t i ca l  i n s t r u m e n t s .  
Cash  f o r  v o u r  c a m e ra .
Lost A n d  Found
W anted
W A N T E D  — ■ Car,  se d a n ,  m o d e l  
19.34 to 1938 .  Goo d  co nd i t i o n .  
’P h o n e  .Sidney 199-Kr
W A N T E D  —  H e l p  f o r  h o u s e w o r k ,  
b y  the  h o u r .  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a r -  
r angei l .  ’P h o n e  S id n e y  8 1 - W .
W A N T E D — lUsers  o f  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads .  Y T h e y  b r i n g  re su l t s .  T r y  
. o n e !  f ■' / ' , ;  ■ 1
I 'O IJ ND  s o m e t h i n g  b'-’lo ' ^Shig to  
s o m e o n e  else','  T h e n  a d v e r t i s e  
it  —  it m a y  he v a l u a b le  to  th e  
owner,
F O U N D — On F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S id ne y ,  
p u r s e  c o n t a i n i n g  sma l l  s u m  of  
m o n e y .  O w n e r  m a y  h a v e  s a m e  
by  p r o v i n g  i t r op e r t y  a n d  p a y i n g  
t idve r t i s ing .  R e v ie w  office, Sid-  
ney ,
F O U N D - — E x t r a  f u n d s  f o r  s o m e ­
t h i n g  you  h a v e  b e e n  w a n t i n g  b y  
a d v e r t i s i n g  in o u r  F o r  S a l e  
, co l u m n .  ,
Sunday , May 14, 1944
A N G L I C A N
R ogation  S unday , May 14, 1944
P A R IS H  O F  N O R T H  SA A N IC H
St ,  A n d r e w ’s, S i d n e y  —  8 a.m. .  
Holy C o m m u n i o n ,
■St. .Andrew 's ,  S id n e y  - -  10 :30  
a.m,  S u n d a y  School .
.St. . ^ t id re w ’s, S id n e y  —  7 p.m.,  
Evmisong .
Holy T r i n i t y ,  Pa l r i c i t i  B a y — 11 
:i.m.,  Holy E u c h a r i s t .
Holy  T r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y  —  
'2 p.m.,  S u n d a y  Scluud.
S. A u g u s t i n e ’s: De e p  Cove    ;;
p.m. .  C h i l d r e n ’s .Service,
- C a n o n  H. H.  C r e a k
P A R IS H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N IC H  
Rev.  W.  N.  T u r n e r ,  R e c t o r ,
St .  S t e p h e n ’s, M o u n t  N e w t o n —
1 1 :30,  M a t i n s  a n d  S e r m o n .
St ,  M a r y ’s, S a a n i c h t o n — 1 0 :15, 
•Matins a n d  S e r m o n .
S A L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
•St. M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  .Se t t l ement -  -- 
S a .m. .  Ho ly  C o m m u n i o n .
St .  G e o r g e ’s, G a n g e s — 11 a .m. ,  
M a t i n s  a n d  Holy  C o m m u n i o n ,
St .  M i t ry ’s,  F u l fo r t k  - E v e n s o n g ,  
'2 ii.m.
T h e  H a l l ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t — 4 p.m. .  
E v e n s o n g ,
St ,  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t  
7 :30 p.m. .  E v e n so n g ,
V en ,  A r c h d e a c o n  G, II, Ho lm es ,
Vica r ,
î \\GlnND
E N JO Y  T H E  LUXURY OF 





1105 G O V E R N M E N T  a t  FO R T
W A N T E D — - A t . G ang es ,  hou.se f o r  
, two  a d u l t s ,  for  tw o  o r  t h r e e Y .
w e e k s  f r o m  . \ u g u s t  1 W a t e r -  ; ; 
:: : f  ro i i t  or .  a d j a c e n t .  ;Wi l l  r bn t , .  t, 
o r  e x c h a n g e  h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r  
( W e s t  P o i n t  G r e y )  f o r  s a m e  
;; pe r iod .  R e p l y  to J .  'T, ; Le e ,  4 6 9 4  ; 
; W.  Seyent ! i ;  A v e n u e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,
W A N J ' E D — Good  cook,  w i t h  r e f -  
, e i 'ences,  to  cook f o r  f am i l y  on 
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l and ,  J u n e  10  to  
.S e p te m b e r  10, Good .wages .  
W r i t e  M rs ,  J o h n  P,  Ke l l og g ,  
Libe r tyVil l e ,  I l l inoi s,  U .S .A ,
W A N T E D - —S ma l l  h o u se  o r  r o o m s  
f o r  t i i ree  ad u l t s ,  ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  
141-X fir 130,
M iscellaneous
C O N T R A C T  B U I L D I N G  —  M a n y  
ytmr.s e x p e r i e n c e  in l a t e s t  t y p e s  
o f  consLr i i ct ion.  F i n e  f in i sh ing  
a sp ec ia l ty .  Y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
g u a r a j i t e e d .  W.  0 .  M o o n e y ,
All  Hay  at M a r i n e  D r i v e ,  
S idney .
.SPl 'RTAI,  - Ho me - mtiiie bo x ed  
ca n d y  o r  ch o c o la te s  f o r  Mothe i - ’s 
Diiy, Be aco n  Ct tndy tind S n ac k  
.Shop at  .Sixtli, .Sidney,
P L A T I N G  .Silver p la t i n g ,  re-  
n i cke l ing ,  c l iroiniuin,  o r  a ny  
cidor p la t ing .  Se n d  y o u r  own  
poic.-.  ami i iave t t iein r e t u r n e d  
like new.  Vai i co t tvor  I s l and  
P la t i n g  Co, Ltd, ,  1009 Bl ans h-  
a r d  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C. ,  o r  
leave wi th  ,1. S t o r e y ,  I d ea l  E,\- 
chai ige,  a g e n t ,  Sidne.y,  B.C.
. A D V E R T I S E  a n y t h i n g  of  inlerusl .  
in tlie.se colutnnK, th e y  a r e  for  
,>,0111' bem di t .  On ly one  cent.  | ier  
word ,  i i i in imnni  '.:5c.
P I A N O  T U N I N G  $ 4 . Dll. Work  
g i m r a n i e e d ,  Ha.sil E. DoWe, P.O.  
PlOX I .53, ,S Id IP'S'.
H O O K I N G  O R D E R S  R.O.P ,  s i r ed  
New l l a mp id i i r e  .atid L e g h o r n  
clili'k.s a n d  s tock.  W r i t e  f o r  list,  
A.R,  P r i ce ,  l l e ro i i l i e ld  L'arni,  
R, R. '2, Gangei i ,  B.C.
C l I L M N E V S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  Work  g t i u r a n l ee i l .  
Roof;.  I ' e p a i m d ,  t a r r e d  a n d  
p a i n t e d ,  ’P ho ip '  M iihoti, S id ne y  
HR),
P I I O T O G U A P I I S  liy G a m p h e l l  
S tu d io ,  K r e s g e  Blottk,  V ic to r i a ,  
eiiHiire bes t  in q u a l i t y  ntid
pt'omiit. Hervice,  . S P E C I A L  ....
,s X 11) p o r t r a i t  in lovely iiervicii 
f in m e  b e a r i n g  ltd.tei's R.C,.A.F, 
o r  C .A.A,  fu r  $2 ,05 ,  AVe hIho 
m a k e  p a s s p o r t  |ilio|,os.
ASK M.ME, iMILES, O F  T H E  1.A 
FR.ANCK BE A U T A  S A L O N ,  
aboii t  “ in d i v i d u a l i t y ”  h a i r  s t y L  
iiig. ",'stm IvIiowm'’ a n d  has  t ro in  
tlie l l o l lyw ood  ib'signet'H t h e  l a t '  
eHt, tatcli as MIhs ( ’a n n d a ,  V ic ­
t o r y - C a p e r ,  F e a l l i e r - C o m n i a n d o ,  
L, 1 .  L .,. > .., I ,, a , i , i  ((. *...,10 L (■ J 
I’r e lude .  P a p e r  C u r l i n g ,  Croc-  
ipil i iole,  mnr ee l l i ng i  m a c h i n e  and  
luachiiieleKii lu irmanentH.  H a i r  
and  e y e l a s h  dye i ng ,  I . i i rgo s t a t l .  
111 o a I pi I loo 1 , 12 , A a 11 ii. 1 ’hoUi 
Gtii'deii 74 43.
D I A M O N D S ,  O L D  GO I .D ,  b o u g h t  
f o r  easl i .  Uofui'a L td , ,  1317 
l iouglaH ,SI r ee l ,  Vletovir i ,  B.C.
COMING '
: i : j E ¥ E ' N : F S : : i
One  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i s s u e  -— 
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c  .
C fS o a a c c c is is sG iB isc c ^
D A N C E ’ S a t u r d a y  n ig h t ,  iMay  13,  
a t  Hie K,  o f  P ,  Ha l l ,  Sidircy,  
P r o c e e d s  to  aid th e  o v e r s e a s  
c i g a r e t t e  f u n d .  A d m is s io n  50c,  
C o m e  a l o n g  a n d  b r i n g  a: f r i e n d .
B R I D G E — J u n e  3, au s p ic e s  A l l i e s ’ 
Chi ip te r ,  1 , 0 , D,E, ,  h o m e  o f  Mr ,  
a n d  Mrs.  L, H.  N icho l son ,  H a r ­
b o u r  Roa d ,  H o m e  c o o k i n g  s t a l l ,  
IH'izes, r e f r e s h m e n t s ,  .Admission 
50e,  ’P h o n e  .Sidney 87-X or  
72-lVl fo r  reservat ion. . ,
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  A N  E V E N T  
for  s o m e  f u t u r e  (hite,  cal l  t h e  
Re v ie w  a n d  a s c e r t a i n  d a t e s  a l ­
r e a d y  b o ok ed  Jitnl t in ts  t ivoid 
c l a s h i n g  w i t h  so m e  o t h e r  e v e n t .  
W e  k e e p  a l a r g e  c a l e n d a r  m a r k ­
ed u| i  w i th  c o m in g  e v e n t s  f o r  
th i s  ve ry  pu rp os e .  J u s t  ’p h o n e  
the  Rev iew,  S id ne y  28.
UNITED
SID N E Y
.Mini st er :  Rev .  D. M, P e r l e y ,  B,D.  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l — 9 :45 a . m.  
D iv i ne  S e r v i c e —- 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  SA A N IC H
M i n i s t e r :  Rev .  D. M,  P e r l e y ,  B,D.  
Div ine  S e r v ic e — 1 1 : 1 5  a .m.
S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
M i n i s t e r :  Re v .  J a m e s  D e w a r  
G A N G E S - ! -
S u n d a y  S c h o o l ~ 1 0 : 1 5  a .m.  
P u b l i c  Wors h ip :— 11 a . m.  
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
S e c o n d ,  f o u r t h  a n d  fifth S u n ­
d a y s  a t  2 : 3 0  p .m.  ’
P E N D E R  ISLA N D
H O P E  B A Y — 11 a .m.
C.G .LT. T ea A nd Sale 
Thursday, M ay 18
. . G A N G E S ,  May  10.- T h e  r e g u ­
la r  m e e t i n g  o f  Llie Ladies '  .Aid, to  
th e  G a n g e s  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  w a s  
held  r e c e n t l y  in G a n g e s  Inn,  wi th  
Mrs.  J ,  D e w a r  pre.s iding and  t:d<- 
ing  th e  d e v o t i o n a l  pi ' riod.
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e | )or t  sh ow ed  
$-10.82 o n - h a n d  a n d  the  m o n t h l y  
imi i ' ket  b as k e t  b r o u g h t  in $-l.l' .i 
f o r  the  f u n d s .
R e p o r t s  w e r e  heacvl f rmi i  the  
h os p i t a l  v i s i t o r  am i  d o r c a s  seere-  
t : i ry a n d  the  h i t t e r  d i s t r i b u t e d  m a ­
te r i a l ,  wh ich  she  had  pu r ch a se d ,  
to be imide up  by the  m e m b e r s .
T h e  p re. s idcn i  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  t h e  
C .C . I . T ,  w ou ld  ludd a te:i a n d  sa le  
o f  n e e d l e w o r k  a t  the  Ma ns e  on 
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  18.
Misse.s A n n a  :ind Mtiry Lees u n ­
d e r t o o k  to  a r r t i n g e  fo r  th e  c l e a n ­
ing  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  f o r  May.
' I 'ea h o s te s s e s  w e r e  .Mr.s. W. M.
.Mouat  a n d  Mrs .  F'. .Sharpe.
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R IN G  ISLAND
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  T w o. )  
a n d  sistoi ' ,  .Mr. a n d  Mr.s. 11. T.
P e t e r .
N e w s  h a s  be e n  rec e i ve d  t h a t  
Mrs.  Col in  K i n g  o f  G an g e s ,  who  
ha.s b e e n  s p e n d i n g  the  w i n t e r  in 
A' ' ancouver ,  h as  n o w  la n d e d  s a f e l y  
in E n g l a n d ,  w h e r e  she  has  r e jo i n ed  
h e r  h u s b a n d ,
Mrs,  G u s  Ai r ly ,  A' ictoria,  a n d  
h e r  s i s t e r ,  Miss  M a r y  P r i c e ,  o f  
L on d o n ,  Ont . ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
. a f t er  a  v i s i t  to  Gt inges,  w h e r e  the.v 
w e r e  g u e s t s  o f  Mrs.  G r a h a m  
Shove,
A f t e r  a f e w  d a y s ’ visi t  to M rs ,
O, L e i g h - S p e n c e r ,  G t inges  H a r -  
h o u r .  Miss B e t t y  W a l l e r  I ' e tu r n ed  
las t  w e e k  (to V a n c o u v e r ,
Mrs,  E,  Gci t r  o f  ( l a l i an o  a n d  
h e r  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r ,  k i t i rg u e r i t e ,
, a r e  , v i s i t i n g  Mrs.  G e a r ’s, p a r e n t s ,  Y . ,Y  ̂ -Y,  • ,■





T your s ign atu re  on a Victory Bond 
application today. See  that our boys hove  
everything they need to fight w ith—to smash 
the enemy and win victory sooner. Buying 
Victory Bonds is the least you can do  to help 
finish the war—to bring more  of C an ada’s sons 
and daughters — your sons and daughters— 
home sooner.
S p o n s o r e d  by
J e f t - q n  ( S a t u r d a y  f o r  a' \veek ,ill
Mrs ,  F’red  M o r r i s  r e t u r n e d  to  ‘̂ hTouyer ,  w h e r e  sh e  w i l l  s p e n d , a
: ■ :  ̂ - C A T H O L I C  V "Y G a h g e s  r o n  ^ S a t u r d a y  Y a f te r  s o m e k  , * Dp(;el A'an
H a c a n  ( T h e  A s r u m n t i o n V  d a y s  in AYincouver,  a g u e s t  a t  t h e  , T Pttrent.s; Mr .  i i a g a n  1,1 n e  A s s u m p t i o n )  —  . ’ Y- a n d  Mr.s, G, C. Coul .son,
h i r s t ,  t h i r d  a n d  f i f t h  S u n d a y  a t  , D' 'A'  ^
10 :30 ,  S e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  S u n d a y  , Mr.s D o n a ld  l e n k in s  C ' u i g e s  F.O.  F.  B. H o l l a n d  o f  Ps i t r icia ' i
Y ; C o L  A:  B. S n o w  l e f t ^ J a n ' g e s  0 I^
.Sa tu rd a y  to  sp e n d  a w e e k  in V a n -  I , ^  i^L's. A ,, C,
co u v e r ,  t h e  g u e s t :  of  : Miss  S t r e t c h .  : I ' lR ARle r s , ’’; G an ge s .  :
Mrs.  Wi l l i am  . lack.  P o i n t  G re y ,  ,Mi.s, D. Hal l ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  a r r iv -
Abincouver ,  a r r i v e d  l a s t  ’r i i u r s d a y  
a t  G a n g e s  l l a r b o i i r ,  w h e r e  site is 
s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  o r  10 'da.vs, t h e  
g u e s t  o f  Col ,  a n d  Mr.s, B, G. ‘W o l f e -  
M e r t o n .
a t  9 :30.
S i d n e y — 9 : 1 5  a . m.
F u l f o r d  ( S t ,  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  a n d  
th i r d  S u n d a y s ,  9 a . m.  O t h e r  S u n ­
days ,  1 0 : 3 0  a .m,
G a n g e s  ( O u r  L a d y  o f  G r a c e ) — • 
F i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  S u n d a y s ,  1 0 :3 0  
a .m.  O t h e r  S u n d a y s ,  9 a .m.
ed l a s t  we e k  a t  “ B a r n s b u r y , ’ 
w h e r e  she, i s  th e  gu e s t ,  f o r  two  
m o n t h s  o f  Mr ,  a n d  Mrs,  N, AV, 
Wi l son,
MT. N E W T O N  SU N D A Y  SC H O O L
Rev.  V.  G. D e l g a t t y ,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y —- S u n d a y  S ch o o l ,  2 :45 .  
S u n d a y ,  7 :30- - -G osp e l  .Service,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  7 : 3 0  p . m. — P r a y e r  
a n d  B i b le  S t u d y .
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
W o r s h i p  M e e t i n g — 1 1 : 1 5  a.m.  
Gospe l  M e e t i n g — 7 : 3 0  p .m.  
W e d n e s d a y —- P r a y e r  a n d  M in i s ­
t ry-—8 p .m.
W o m e n ' s  Gospo l  M e e t i n g — t h i r d  
W e d n e s d a j '  o f  ea ch  m o n t h .
TFNDFR'-'  FOR t' fiVI  
( W e s t e r n  P ro v in ces )
^•^EAI.ED ' r e n d e r s  . ' iddressed to 
tlie u n d e r s i g n e d  ninl e n d o r s e d ,  
" T e n d e r  fo r  Coiil f o r  W e s t e r n  
l ' i ' o\ ' i i ices," will  lie r ec e i ve d  util i l  
3 p .m,  ( E . D , S . T , ) ,  Wc dn eM lay ,  
Miiy 31,  194 'L I'ur llie impii ly o f  
coal  for  the  Doiuinioi ' i Bu i l d i ng s  
iunl E . s p e r im e n t a l  {''ariii.s a n d  ,Sln- 
l iens ,  t h rougl ioUt  tl'ie Pros iilees o f  
M a n i t o b a ,  ,8ask n ic h e  wan,  .A Hierta,  
and  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,
Foi im- o f  t e n d e r  svtth iqietdlica- 
l ion« and  condi l ion« i i i lac imd  can 
he oblai i ie i l  f ro m  the  PurchnHi)i).t 
.Agepi,,  l lepnr l .men t  of  1‘ u b 1 i c 
W 'o r l .M ,O l ln w a ;  the  Disi i ' ic t  Resj* 
deni  Archili.M'l, W i n n i p eg ,  M a n , ;  
file Dis t r i c t  Re»idcnt  .Arel i i teel ,  
Saa l i a toon,  .Sask.;  . t h e  Dinli ' icl 
Retddeni,  .Archi l er l .  C a lg a ry ,  .AIL'i.; 
and the  LiistricI Reiddeii l  Ai'clii- 
(ect ,  A'ictoi ' ia.  B,C,
'I'endei'.'* .should be ma d i f  on tlio 
f o rm s  tui | ipi ied liy (ho D e p a r t n i e n t  
and  in ac e o r d n n c o  wi th  d e p n r l -  
n t enlnl  Kpt'cillcnl ionn a n d  condi -  
lioi is a t t a c h e d  Uierejo,  ( ' oa l  deiti- 
e r s '  l icence  numher. s  mus t  be g iven 
wlien l ende l ' i ng.
T h e  Depa i ' t l uen t  r e s e r v e s  Ihe 
r iglit (o d en u i nd  f r o m  a n y  Huecefts- 
fill l e n d e r e r ,  h e f o r e  a w a r d i n g  tlie 
o r d e r ,  a se c u r i t y  ilepo.sit in th e  
f o r m  of  a cci t i l led idieqiio on a 
c i in r t e r ed  b a n k  in Cn l a d a ,  m a d e  
p a y a ld e  to  t h e  o r d e r  of  th e  | i o n -  
mi r a b le  the  M in i s t e r  o f  P u b l i c  
W or ks ,  eqi inl  to Id p e r c e n t  o f  the
.1 loooa  1 1.1 111. 11 IId 1 I , "I 1' 1,111 I
Bo n d s  o f  the  D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a  
o r  o f  Hie ( j n n a d i a n  Ni t t ional  Ra i l ­
way  C o m p a n y  a n d  its cons t i tu en t .
comienih"j  i im 'ond i t i io i i i Ih ’ (i>U!iriin. 
t eed  as  to p r in c i p a l  a n d  intei'e,Ht by  
liie D o m in io n  o f  Ct innda,  o r  ti ie 
a fo i ' em e i i t io i i e d  boiidH a n d  a  c e r t i -  
lied ch e q ue ,  if r e q u i r e d  to nitike 
o|i an odd a m o u n t
By o r d e r  
.1. M, H O M E R V I L I . E ,
Bee ret ar>' . 
D e p a r l i n e n f  o f  Pi i ldie W or k a ,  
( H t a w a ,  May I , 1914.
GLAD TIDINGS
( B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  .Sidney)
Rev,  V.  G. D e l g a t t y ,  P a a t o r  
Thin 'Hday -• 7 :30,  I T n y e r .  a n d  
Bible  .Study,
F r i d a y - - 7  p .m . ,  L u n t c n i  S l ide#;  
8 | i .m.,  AHmng Pe op le .
.Sunday,  10 i.'R) - S n n d a v  .School 
a nd  A d u l t  Bi l i le C l as s ;  7:31), Gos- 
(ifd servict*.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T L S T  
(Res t  H av e n  C h a p e l )  
S a h h a t h ,  May  13, 1944 
D iv ine  S e r v i c e - - 1 0 'BO »,m.
Mr ,  a n d  Mrs,  D t i v i d D a l e  r e ­
t u r n e d  to A 'a ncouver  on Tu esd t i y  
i i f t e r  a w o e k ’.s visi t  to S t i n ny  
B ea ch  F a r m ,  Salt, .Spring I s l and ,  
the. g u e s t s  o f  Mr,  a n d  Mrs,  J .  R, 
Co n la n ,
;\lt's, Regint i ld  l ' ' reeinan,  Vic­
to r i a ,  i i r r ivedl . ' i .s t  'j’hur .sday a t  S a l t  
S p r in g ,  w h e r e  she  is v i s i t in g  Mr,  
ai id IVlrs, H ar o l d  P r i ce ,  “ Mere -  
s i d e , ” f o r  two  w ee k s ;  Mr,  F r e e ­
m a n ,  w h o  w a s  also t h e i r  gues t  for  
!i d a y  o r  two ,  has  r e t u r n e d  to 
town .
I'l. C u l l e n  a r r iv e d  hist- werdi at
M i s s  Dulc ie  Cro l ' t on  r e t u r n e d  
to G a n g e s  on .Sunday a f t e r  a s h o r t  
visit, to  A'ic.toria, a guest ,  a t  t he  
‘‘D o m in io n , "
Miss .1, K, H o r n e  a i i d M i s s  C o s ­
mos  o f  Ca lgi i ry  htive, t a k en  Mr ,  
arid Mi'.s. D, .S. H a r r i s ’ co t t t ige  on 
Giinges  I l ai ' bo i i r  f o r  a two  weeks '  
visit.
May  2. |fli is s|)ort,s d ay  in .Sid­
ney  a t  the. Will'  M e m o r i a l  P a r k ,  
' f i le Se rv ic e s  a r e  jo i i i ing  in th e  
s p o r t i n g  eve n t s ,  A'on can  help  to 
m a k e  th e  day  a s t icces  by coming; 
find b r i n g i n g  y o u r  f r i e nd s ,  -Adv t .
■LUMBER GO. 'L T D .
iSIDNEY, B.C.
Stirring vPainF: Is j; A,YMessy; Jobl;:j;Y5
I t  is a l so h a r d  w o r k !  W e  h a v e  ins t a l l ed  a  i iew p a i n t  cb h -  
d i t j o n i n g  m a c h i n e  w h ic h  p r e p a r e s  y o u r  p a i n t  fOr  i m m e d i a t e  
use .  No f us s !  N o  m u s s !  No s t i r r i n g !  B u y  y o u r  n e x t  p a i n t  
o r d e r  I 'cady to  use.  O u r  p a i n t  serviced is a  c o m p l e t e  one .
A new sh ipm ent  o f  spring garden  tools  has  arrived.  
Spades, .  Rakes ,  Hoes,  Forks are here all ready to 
go to work,
l -ot  US q u o t e  y o u  on t h e  n ew  tool  shed  o r  b h i c k e n  h o u se  y o u  
a r e  p la n n in g .  B u i ld in g  m a t e r i a l  is no w  ava i l t ib l e  f o r  n e a r l y  
ev e r y  job .  7
'NOTICE— '
Our oflice is CLOSED Men day afternoona
'Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr, Mitchell? Sidney 60-Y
C A R D  O F  T H A N K .S
F. ,W. (Stiingc wiwhc.s to e x t e n d  
t h a n k s  to all his,  cus tumer. ' i  f u r  
t h e i r  f iat rui iagi i  d u r i n g  th e  t im e  
he w as  p r n p r i c t o r  o f  the  Sidifcy 
B a r b e r  Shop.  He has  ilisfioHcd of  
Ids biisine.SH in Melvi l l e .F. Doai i e 
n f  AHctnria a n d  imku the  san n '  pi'i- 
t . rninige a nd  cu -o pe ra t i iu i  f u r  liim,
STORK SHOP
Kxoliislvr.  C h i l d r e n ’s AVenr 
J W ” In fan lH  to L f  Yoiun  “3pti| 
G31 F O R T  . S T . — -  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E.  B u r r  -  ■■ ’Ph .  0  2001
l l c u r  o u r  b r o a t l c a s t —
“READING THE  
FU N N IES’*
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  




(NCOr<PO«A7CO MAY 1 0 7 0 ,
T h e  Safestf
B*C. Funeral Co. ,Ltd,
( H A Y ' W A R D ’S )
W e  liave lioen establ iHlmd Hirieo 
1K67. .Saanich o r  iHntr ict  ca l l s  
a t t e t n l e d  to  p r o m p t l y  by nn  olh- 
clenl. s t a l l ’, G o rn p l e to  F u n e r a l a  
m a r k e d  ill p l a in  UgureH,
0  Cl i a rg ea  lUodcra lo  H)
LA DY AT'i’E N D A N T  
734  l l roMBhlon S i . ,  Victor ia  
' P h o n e s :  E 3 6 M ,  G 7 6 7 9 ,  E 4 0 6 5  
R e g in a ld  H a y w a r d ,  M a n g . - D l r .
Set the dot© NOW!
Speed "Victory Day". Buck up o u t  
fi)jluer.sxvit.h an ovcrwhcltning weight  
ot munltion.s. Buy the bonds tluir 
buy ilui bombs. Hasten the victorioua 
h o m eco m in g !
Set the stage NOW I
Lend every dollar you can now  to buv 
war nttetfs so that w h en  "V*day ’ 
comes you’ll have ihe dollars to spend. 
L e n d  a g , till! Lend more!
(SlnillMOl' iqi |),V
Nu-Way Cleaners Lit!.
420  WILLIAM STREET — - VICTORIA, B.C V
in our protective 
vaults.
Mluri.' y u n r  iircciuiiB f u r a  in m i r  m o d e r n  Htorage  
j .L.nl ,  dm.a1cd l ight  in ' p u r  . 4 (rrta ' T h t jy ’U bo  qdvin-, 
fu l ly  h a n d l e d  . . .  g iven .  2 j - ln in r  fu in ig n t l o n  a n d  
ii iHpcctcd pc r iod icn i iy ,  Reniembt>r  tnoiiiB n o v o r '  
liiko a In d i da y!  T l i r e e  p e r c e n t  o f  y o u r  ow n  v rdun-  
l ion kee p#  Ih vm  a a f e  f r o m  l i ar in j t l l  Hutnmer  lonir,
HMW)WII||||||||
, ' U '  '
T i l D N I ' i Y ,  Vuiicouvur LilMnd, B . C . ,  Wudiiofidny, Alny II), l U ' M SAANICH PICNINBULA A N D  GULF IBIrANDS UEVHiW j^AGE.'THRiSE::
mm
Hytiteniiig Shoe iaiyes
S S i y iM Y  OH the i M U i i  H lgH M Y
A V O M E N ’S W H I T E  S H O E S — A g e n e r o u s  g r o u p ,  i n c l u d i n g  
Al l  W h i t e  B u c k  . P u m p s  witi i  sp ik e  h e e l s ;  W h i t e  Buck,  b r o w n  
t r i m m e d  S p e c t a t o r  Shoos  wi th  sp ike  h e e l s — -and W h i t e  B u c k  
w i t h  b r o w n  t r i m ,  o p e n  toe,  bow  a n d  M i l i t a r y  hee ls .  Q  Q P v  
Spec ia l ,  a p a i r   ................................................................................0 > . « 7 O
S A N D A L S — S m a r t ,  styli.sh sh o es — all  w h i t e  t r i m m e d  wi th  
b lue ,  b r o w n  o r  r ed .  Open  b ac k s  a n d  o p e n  toes.  C|P>
A p a i r  .....................................................................................................
C H I L D R E N ’S S H O E S  —  Wi th  r u b b e r  soles ,  b r o w n  l e a t h e r  
u p p e r s  a n d  Moccas in  toes.  1  Q Q  S izes  1 1 to ^
.Sizes S to  1 0 ................................. 2 ...........................
B O Y S ’ O X F O R D . S - - W i t h  Ca l f  U p p e r s  a n d  D ou b le  S o l es—  
Black  o r  b r o w n .  O
Sizes  1 to .......................... ..................................
M E N ’S O X F O R D S  —  Wi th  p la in  toes  — su i i a b l o  for  Navy  
Me n ,  o r  toe  ca))s, r o u n d  o r  p o in te d  toes .  A OPC
Sizes  6 to 11 ........  . .....................
SL IR P E R. S  F O R  M E N — Ft ius t s  o r  O p e r a s  — l i rown l e a t h e r ,
........................... 2.95
-Shoe s ,  Ba i-gain H i g h w a y
wi th  l e a t h e r  soles.  
.Sizes (i to  11
lA lO  SPEMCER LIMITED
P A T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V E R T IS E R S
BAPTONE
. 1.10Six p o p u la r  shades ,  q u a r t  ...............................
Al.so good line of
BAPCO PA IN TS
in all popu la r  colors
SIDIEY T R i i l i S  SO.
A. H. GRIFFITHS, Prop.
’PH O NE 18 BEACON AV E. SIDNEY, B.C.
,7: V'ijv ■ .
W " '
:,h;
a ir s  .
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH G RADE MOTOR OILS 
A N D  GEAR OILS
Lubrica tion,  F e n d e rs  S t r a ig h te n e d ,  S p ray  
; Painting,  W ash in g ,  Poli shing, 
Simonizing, Etc.
H UNT'S-hG AR AG Ej: / / t
i B E A C O N :  A t  F I F T H  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C.  —  ’P H O N E  130
r'VvV
Im
7 - ‘ Y-'.Y,;.': YhF' .F; . :vv -7v' . 
p .  .
i-F F .": :i@¥eriiieiit rtertifids Seed 
fetitees ir10D-lli. lags
' V ' Y
K A T A D IN  N E T T E D  G E M S . . - 4 2 . 5 0
BURBA N K  ..A IR IS H  eOBBLER. . . .$3 .40
( : SIR̂ ;̂̂ ^W R A LEIG H  ..h........... . ......$3.40
And a  Few  O th e r  Var ie t ies
. Use  Equal  A mounts  of F e r t i l ize r  W h e n  P la n t in g  
W e  have Fer t i l izers  for  Every  Purpose
G A R D E N  SPRAYS —  STAKES —  G A R D E N  TOOLS 
•SPRAYERS —  F L O W E R  AND V E G E T A B L E  SEEDS
SeOTT & PEIEI, LTD.
c b R N E R  CORMORANT and STORE ’Phone  G 7181
FruitB, V ege tn bl e i ,  GROCERIES,  Tobacco ,  Hardware
A':
L  A V E N E ’ S
i e a n t y  Sal@i i
(F o rm er ly  T H E  BEA C O N  B E A U T Y  S H O P )
Now o p e ra te d  by 
Lavene Boothe☆
Q- 1 Formerly employed at
1 h o n e  ^ o i d n e y  Roger of the Russian
1 5 6  Duches.s. Vancouver
FLOWER AND 
BULB SHOW AT 
ROYAL OAK .
R O Y A L  O A K .  May Id.  -  - On 
Thur. '^day of  la.-!! week t h e  Roya l  
Oak  WomeiiN: I n s t i t u t e  he ld t l i ei r  
anniKt l  s p r in g  f lower  a n d  bu lb  
show  in the  Co m im in i ty  Ha l l .  ]iliss 
K. OhUieid w e l c om e d  t h e  g u es t s .  
■>\t 3 (I’clock Lady  Lttke d e c l a r e d  
tiie sh ow  open a n d  was  p r e s e n t e d  
wi th  ;i b o m p ie t  o f  f lowers by  L o r ­
r a i n e  L une y .  G. Robin.soii j u d g e d  
the  l loral  exhibit .s a nd  . lohn G o u g h  
a n d  G. N. S i nch i i r  j u d g e d  t h e  
schoo l  c h i l d r e n ’s ex idb i t s .  Mrs.  C. 
C. Gii.skell a n d  Mrs.  E. R. H e a l  
w e r e  in c h a r g e  of  the  f loral  e.xhi- 
bi ts .  L ad y  T a k e  j u d g e d  t h e  d e c ­
o r a t e d  t a b le s  a n d  the  w i n n e r s  w e r e  
Mrs.  H. C. Oldf ield a n d  Mrs.  E. 
O ade s .  .An e.xhibi t ion o f  w o r k  
d o n e  ijy the  S tu d io  C lub  w a s  d i s ­
p l ay ed .  .An e xh ib i t  o f  b l ind  c r a f t  
wa.s d i s p la y e d  by C. A. Gaskel l .  
T h e  p r o ce ed s  f r o m  his e x h ib i t i on  
wil l  be  d o n a t e d  to  t h e  B l in d  I n ­
s t i t u t i o n .  .Af te rnoon  t e a  w a s  c o n ­
v e n e d  by  Mrs.  .A. S te v e n s o n ,  Mrs.  
.A. F.  M a rc o n i  and  Mr.s. ,1. -A. 
B a r r .  Mrs.  A.  D.  C o r k e r  a n d  Mrs.  
E. R.  H ea l  w e r e  in c h a r g e  o f  th e  
h o m e  cook ing ,  ice c r e a m  a n d  a p p l e  
s t a l l .  .Mrs. F .  .Andrews w a s  in 
c h a r g e  o f  th e  co n t es t s ,  t h e  w in -  
neivs b e i n g  Mrs.  IT. C. Oldf ield a n d  
.Mrs. .1. Jone s .
P r o g r a m  of  s p o r t i n g  e v e n t s  f o r  
M a y  2 4 t h  m a y  be o b t a i n e d  at, 
B a a l ’s D r u g  S t o r e  th i s  w e e k e n d .  
G e t  a copy a n d  see w h a t  yo u  c a n  
c o m p e t e  in.— A dvt .
FU L FO R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Rex ' I 'heaU'e.  G a n g e s ,  M o n d a y ,  
May 1-'), “ E d g e  of  Darknes . s , ’’ etc . ,  
two sl iows.  .'frlii and  .S j i .m.— Ad vt .
Mr.s. R. Nei l  M c i t l ro y  o f  P r i n c e  
ffupei'L, a c c o m p a n i e d  by hdr  s i s t e r ,  
Mrs.  W. C a r t w r ig i i t ,  o f  V a n c o u -  
v(>r, a r r i v e d  on the  i s l and  on 
'l'hur.s(la.v. 'I'liey w e r e  fhe g u e s t s  
o f  .Mrs. .M. C. I.ee.
C h a r l e s  Rally l e f l  F u l f o i ' d  on 
T u e s d a y  f o r  New We.s t min s t e r .  
wl ie re  he is v is i t ing  old f r i e nds .
.VI IS.  ,1. H e p b u r n  l e f t  F u l f o r d  on 
' I 'uesi lay f o r  V ic t o r i a ,  w h e r e  she  
is v i s i t in g  h e r  t l a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  
Pe r cy  Horel .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J a c k  .Sedgcwick,  
uce om] )an ied  by h e r  t w o  ch i l d ren ,  
a r r i v e d  f r o m  V ic t o r i a  r e c en t ly .  
T h e y  w e r e  th e  g u e s t s  o f  Mi', a n d  
Mrs.  .A. J .  Mollet .
Mr.s. J .  T.  C a l d e r  o f  “ A lde r -  
g r o v e , ” F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  paid  a 
sh o r t  visi t  to V ic t o r i a  on T h u r s ­
d ay  last .
.Mrs. P. J.  O ’C o n n e l l  s p e n t  a 
s h o r t  v is i t  to V ic t o r i a  the  ea r ly  
p a r t  of  l a s t  week.
Sgt .  C. R e a d e r ,  R.C. .A.F. ,  a n d  
Mrs.  R e a d e r  a r r i v e d  f r o m  Coal  
H a r b o u r  on T h u r s d a y ,  l a s t  week.  
'Phey a r e  v i s i t ing  Mrs .  R e a d e r ’s 
m o th e r ,  Mrs.  W.  Ce ar lo y ,  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r .
Mrs.  R o b e r t  A k e r m a n  of  INil- 
f o rd  pa id  a  s h o r t  v is i t  t o  V ic t o r i a  
on S a t u r d a y  last.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  K. J .  B u t t  a n d  
fami ly ,  l a t e  o f  “ B l u e g a t e s , ” B e a ­
ve r  P o in t ,  l e f t  on M o n d a y ,  l a s t  
week,  f o r  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  a t  R o y a l
l i
ROBINSON’S
B i c y c l e s  a n d  R e i i a i r s  




do their part to
COOK the AXIS GOOSE!
T h i s  ( ) I d - e , s ( a h l i s h o d  V i c l o v i a  p e s -  
i a u n i n t  i.s h a p i i y  a n d  p r m i d  t o  
i j i k e  j l s  | d a c e  w i t h  o t h e r  V i c t o r i a  
In i . s inesH h o u s e , s  in  g o i n g  i l i e  l i m i t  
in  s u h s c r i h i n g  t o  t h e  S i x t h  V i c ­
t o r y  l . o . ' i n ,  . ' \ n d  1 l a k e  a  p e r s o n a l  
p r i d e  i n  t l m  f a c t  t h a t ,  t h e  S t a l l '  
h a u  f a r  c v c i u u h ' d  ( I t e i r  / i h j u c i i v a '
H O R A C E  BEER





to wear this emblem!
When you li«tcn to new# of whnt 
our buy* arc goiiU' throiii 'h 
uvcrai'dtt
, , . nmi rend ih r  cnsiunUy liHts in 
your nrwupnpcr every day  
, . , nnd mt'iiHUre the norrow (uul 
anxi fty lluu have come to thoU' 
of C(iniidiiU) homes ■ and 
mny cornr to many inoto . , .
Arc your r,niinbed Ihnt  yon  arc 
Uointf ALL YOU CAN?
Our men nnd wr nifn in tmiforin 
ail! i'cra.ly, il mu'il br,  to ilic for
Hi VHP.
tu «: t inti VI
Ciiii.atn, f ,T F ; ' < '
Comiuirrd with tha t ,  ni> tiniounl 
of nclfuknitil i.>i too urcrit.
Are you iircrnred to  put; EVBRY 
{5INCVLK DOLLAR YOU CAN 
fiAVE into Victory liorid*? Into 
Iioiubi iluii will UHSure « steiidy 
flow of vim! iiupplie* to  briuK 
Victory dw.cr?
Tlmt 's what YOU can do  to 
help slajitcn the war,  to  save 
precious liveit, And t h a t ’* whirt the 
wcnrlnK of thin emblem m e an * - -  
that  you too arc doinu your  nhiire 
, . , that you arc buyin« « / /  t / i o  
Vivtoty y o u  cun. '
f i r s i
K i l l ™ *
' 1 i '  f *  ‘i ’f • ♦ t  I I ' \V'li D»,;
iFrYvF;:;
v* r/"^r siiNisTCFt 0
CANADA
OEPArtTSfEST O F  N A T I O N A L  W A F i  S E F t V t C E S
To ay f e l low  Canadians:-
fou the c i t i z e n s  o f  Canada and members o f  the Voluntary  
Salvage Committees and many o th e r  Vo lun tary  Ifar I forkers  
have done an ex ce l l e n t  war Job
Canada, in doing her  par t  to h e l p  win the  war. has  been 
gr ea t l y  a s s i s t e d  by your  vo lu n t ar y  and u n s e l f i s h  d e v o t i o n  to 
saving and turning  in the e s s e n t i a l  
mater ia ls .  Von have backed up the boys overseas
salvaged was te m a te r i a l ’ wh
jftju iiave u i sco vere
a r a j r n ; ; u r o n r ; ; : p m ; i ; r 3 \ : f S n m ? n e r r  weapons
paigns have been Nation-'Wide and n f  nG -  Cam-
■I'our job has ^  v, N a t i o n a l  im p o r ta n c e .J nas a  b ig  one '«hich you have no b ly  pe r fo rmed
When at, war the na?!! ____
C3 and co ta ine rsexp losiv weapon Your S a lv ag e  Cam-
„ —  uaYo iioDiy perfor ed.
ire®" A g a in " l^ ap p e fl\o % o u ®  thefuture .
‘'“ I -  « e i . u „ g  “ «





Crmadians p j e a s e  h e l p .
Yours S in c e r e ly .
• vou
i  w a n t e d :  y » u  , „ . P  o f
raw  m ' a i c T f  
P a p e r  conc*uner>
Oak ,  V.I . ,  w h i c h  th e y  h a v e  I'e- 
c e n t l y  a c q u i r e d .
Miss  Glady.s S h a w  a n d  h e r  si.s- 
tor ,  Miss C r e e  S h a w ,  h a v e  r e t u r n ­
ed h o m e  to  “ R o s e n e a t h , ”  F u l f o r d  
H ar l io u r ,  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  vis i t  to V i c ­
to r ia .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  F u l ­
fo rd  I n n :  A.  N', G e t s o n ,  G. H,  
B l an c h e t ,  V i c t o r i a ;  G. A.  Mcm- 
chiovis ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  F l t . -L t .  G. 0 .
C. S a m u e l ,  F .O .  S.  S. H o w so n ,  k' .O.
J .  P, Chu ce ,  F .O .  C, W h a r t o n ,  Pa-  
ti ' icia B a y ;  Cpl .  a n d  Mrs.  E. C h a n ­
d le r ,  W o r k  P o in t ,  B.C.
G ood A ttendance  
A t Baby Clinic
F U L F O R D ,  May  U). —  Thei 'o 
was  a  good  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  ch i ld r en  
.'ind Ihci r  p. ' i rents ;it t he  ba b y  c l ini r  
sp o n so r e d  hy th e  S o u t h  S a l t  S p r i n g  
I s l and  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  Wei lnes-  
■ I;iy :i f (<•! n " " u  it Hie le .no .. M v 
Robm't  A k e r m a n .  A g e n e r a l  c h e c k ­
up  was  m a d e  by Dr.  G, W,  M e y er  
o f  G a n g e s  jiiuI a n u m b e r  o f  ch i l ­
d r e n  w<u'<* i n o c u l a t e d  f o r  d ip lh e r i a  
ami w h n o p i u g  cough .  Dr.  M e y e r  
was  assi!ited by Mrs,  M, C, Lee 
!ind Airs, AL Gyves ,
’I’he nex t  me t ing'  wil l  be hehl  
th e  lli'st W e d n e s d a y  in J u n e .
Addresiies A ircraft 
D etection  Corps
G.ANtli ' lS.  Alii.v Id.  " ' I ' here w:is 
a g'oml a l l e n d a n i ' e  al  (he  Con.soli. 
d a t e d  Selmol ,  ( i a n g e s ,  Wedi ie si lay 
eve n i n g ,  l a s t  week,  whei' i 1' '.0, I'. 
M. l lo l l ami  id' I ' a t r l c i a  Hay g av e  
an  a d d r e s s  to the  .Ai rc ra ft  D e t e c ­
t ion (, 'orps on a i r p l a n e  s imt t lng-  
T o  i l ln.sl rate (lie t a lk  se v e r a l  ve ry  
in t e r e s t i n g  p i c t n r e s  w e r e  sl iown,
Come to tlie K. o f  P, da' itce ,Sa- 
tn i ' day  n igh t  al tlie K, id' P, Hal l  
in Siiliiey.  ,A(ivt.
t o  D O  T*®
I? ^ e s  (T he % £ •«  d isp o se  o f  «b u n d le s , t  v  „  b o u ts .)  I ' ' / ' '  „ C om m it-
th o u sa n d s  o f  S a l v a t i o n ,  o r
th ro u g h  y o '^ / ^ ^ r  V o lu n ta rF ^^^  y o u r
t h S h  a n y d ^ ^ f ^ ,  th ing is to  get
DI5PARTMENT OF tiATIONAL WAR SERVICES
M O T H E R 'S  D A Y  —  M AY 14
M O T H E R ’S D A Y  C A R D S   ....... ........... ...,..,.l... . . . . . . . .5c t o , 2 5 c
C A R D S  F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S   ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5c to  25c
C h i n a  —  S t a t i o n e r y  —  T o y s  —  Boot s
THE G IFT SH O PPE (R osa M atthew s), Sidney
.
DOMESTIC SH O RTENING ,
Per pound .........   .17c
MAPLE LEAF LARD,
Per pound    ,...15c
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Beacon at Fourth
(A .  D,  H a r v e y )  
 ’Phone 31 Sidney, B.C.
Pork and Beans
A ylm er  
I 6-oz. tin
C hocolate Cereal
r ^ a c k e t
Bouillon Cubes
W ylers’--..
,09  Packet:   .09
Pard D og  Food  
-.05 2 packets , .25
P lan  to  lie in S i d n e y  f o r  t l ie 
'dltli o f  Ma.\' nnd  ucc tlo'  May 
t j n ee i i  c r o w n e d .  A d v t .
Sidney Cash and Carry-Thone SI
BEACON A V E N U E  ----- --------- —  SIDNEY, B.C.
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T ISE R S
I f  THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7 :3 0  p.m. 3 f
IJBT' Limt eoiniileti! show Marl,a a t  8;!!0 p,in,  
i f  E R R O L  E L Y N N  and A N N  S l i K R l D A N
f r  “E D G E  OF D A R K N E S S ’’
Also
D E S I G N  BY F A N N I E  H U R S T  
T A L E  o r  TWO K IT T E N S  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
ilamsay lachitie Works Lid.
1630 STORE STttEET VICTORIA, B.C.
W . G R E E N
BOOT »,ui S H O E  REPAIU.H
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